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ell School 
Open Fall 
Sept. 8

culty Meeting to 
Held Saturday, 

pt.6, at 10 A . M.
' the Crowell 
. District will

m M- ■ StT l - *• il was 
Wen-esday by the su- 

, 1. T. Graves.
' , t on the first day
h,,yl wi 1 be about the same 
«, vea: :eh was 878 net

XlW pupils to be ea
rn tin- 1 •.! high school this

students from, 
ott. which includes the llt li 
Uth grad.- of the Truscott i

culty m' tint: will be held 
„•clock i Saturday, Sept. 6, j 
e high school building. High | 
ol pupils will register on the j 
day. A implete schedule ' 

be announced in next week s 
of the paper.

Offers Shipyard'
$2 00 A YEAR EIGHT PAGES

Cotton Producers 
Have Until O c t 1 
L< ' Repay Loans

.. prod .
•1 10 40 loan 
..her 1. l'.Ml, 
vdeem cotton 
■ chairman 

: AAA com-

50th Anniversary»
cf Two Counties 
to Be Celebrated

‘There She Goes’ Ceorpç F. Allison

((■serving the 
.. V of two countie 
ml meeting of th

den Anniver- 
the 18th an- 
Motlev.Diek-

tied

each

sold lit 
will be

terests, 
et pro- 

tributed 
UI advances 

including stor
ti. i handling

Counties Old S 
in '.'.ill be held 

Roaring Sprin 
and Friday. A 
full days 
have

lets 
t Pi' 
on T

As

Cien i Spur, pictured
ncr Crowell resi-

VS ol continuous P ro
been arranged. ue-
i ou.id Meador, e li tor
tdoi Tribune.
C. C. Haile of A ft on
aborate plans are be

the parade. *ta r i
m. the first day. ami
nit*■norial service* for

b
eased pioneers. The Spur 
à will lead tl’.e parade which

.. ..'Y here, will will include only wagons, buggies,
• list

Fridj

evivu; meeting at the 
Church ot' Christ 
», Sept. •>.

Wi

ver’s License W ork 
pended for W eek 
August 25-30
te Highway patrolmen in 

¿e of the Driver’s License 
iule in this area announce 
following suspension of all 
ers' license work in this coun- 
or the w "k  of August 25-30. 
re will be no Driver’s License 
dule made the week of Au- 
25-:D*. and the division office 

Vichita Falls will be kept open 
■for the purpose of taking ap- 
ations for duplicates and giv- 
¡nforma’ Only in cases of 
«me emeigency will any li
sts be issued, and those only 
the division office in Wichita 
Is.
he patrolmen announce that

L. H. KorndirfT. p: ■ be
Federal Shipbuilding '" ‘l Dryjmk 
coinpanv, who r !T '• .-■ Ì to tarn over 
to th.s navy the company s strike, 
botimi p'anl at Kcarnev. N. J. lie 
I; shown after "a' lu la i a on- 
f cren- .■ •> Uh ■■ 1 ' '
Frank Knox. 1 i • ' .unnanv prom 

. . .  • ■ .■ ■ '
governi:', rnt.

ur.reaeenv. ' ' cotton is 
lit i :v the pool, ti ■ AAA of- 

fi, :.il said, no payments will be 
a i • t > producers and it cannot 

- rid during the time it is in 
j the pool.

P.ec-'.tt reports indicate that 
IVv.s ttor growers have 77,i)4* 
;.ah - of cotton outstanding on 
• ; ? , S crop and .'',*ii),l35 bales
on the 1 .*40 crop.

Good Rain Covers 
Foard Countv

..addle horses and other pioneer 
n odes of travel.

(Fite admittance will b(> free as 
••veil os the rodeo to be staged at 

,2:15 o’clock each afternoon. The 
rodeo committee, composed of 
John Russell, Mervin Green, J. N. 
Scrivner, and Jack Luckett Jr., 
leclare that all entries must have 
known residence in either Diek- 

| er. s or Motley counties.

IF

Last Rites Held at 
Methodist Church 
Sunday Afternoon

Rev. W 
• -he p|r,

Producers who are
ir. selling thei: presen
-iiould redeem their cot
October 1 -ir-•e it is
will not be sold until aol
ter March 1. U*r2, MMembers in Local 

Burial Association Dick Todd Will

A good rain fell in Crowell in 
the early hours of Thursday 

inter.‘stcl m. truing and it is still raining as 
the paper goes to press. The 
precipitation is thought to be 
general over the county as well 
as over this part of the state.

equities 
:ot: before 
possible it 
netime ut

il albert

New  Officers of 
: Crowell 1 .0 .0 . F. 

Locke Installed

Reach 562 Wed,
Five hundred and sixtv-two 

i members had been secured for

Play Third \ ear 
with Redskins

Funeral for Mrs. 
WmnieWarner Held 
M onday in Quanah

y will be back on their regular j; Womm k Burial A
edule the first week in Septem- ciatjoil Wednesday morning

was announced by Mi** Bertha 
Womack, secretary-treasurer. To 
be granted a permanent chattel

;J P. Davidso

Dick Todd left Saturday for 
x.i;’ L)u**£o, *. u.-1., t.ti start train- 

g with the Washington Red- 
professional 
this team. 

Dieg ) will be for 
one week in Los 

or- Angeles and m* week in Denver,
! ganization. This number was <;<>lo., before the team goes to 
reached Saturday, in less than six Washington, D. C 

brought a stalk fr„ m the time the irgani- —-------- --------  1

tton on Tuck Ingle 
~m Estimated to 

ield Half Bale

by the Insurance Department >: 
Texas, it was necessary to secure 
500 members for the local

skins for his third 
football so aso r* with 
Training in San
two w

Funeral services for Mrs. Win
• in Warn er. wife of Dr. Rudie
Warner, c■hironractor of Quanah.
and niece ■ .f N. J. Roberts of
C’ owell. nere held from the
Methodist Church in Quanah Mon-

An installing team of Vernon 
composed of Frank Cook, district 
deputy grand master; Jess Rey
nolds, marshal: C. W. Shepherd, 
warden; Ray Swim, chaplain, anil 
il. A. Ritchie, guardian, installed 
the new officers for the Crowell 
!. O. O. F. Lodge last Thursday 
evening.

The new officers of the Crowell

M. Whitby, vice grand, the two 
lective officers; and the follow- 

the 'npr appointed officers:
George Meason, warden: Cecil

The V. S. S. Ellyson slides down 
the ways at Federal ship yards, 
Kearny, X. J. It took the water a 
short time after the l'. 8. 8. Bristol, 
which was first out in the twin 
launching. Both ships were built in 
record time.

Army Making Call
on Texas for 2,571 
Men for Training

State Selective S.-rv: •• 
quarters this week annotti 
Artnv’s twentv-third ur.i 
f. urth calls on Texas 
boards f •'• 2.57; p ir - 

On the twenty-third ea
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Daniel, conductor; Roland Wash-1 duction
ramees v i 1 1 1

fks, tin

stations durit tc 
September 23 • r ugh 
30. On September 22.

Mr- Warner, w e l l - k n o w n  burr, inner guard; Otto Dockins, 
throughout this section for her ex-, outer guard; Richard Ballard, 
pri ssion and musical talent, died right, and Opal Furgason, left twenty-fourth call. lit  
iii a Wichita Falls hospital 
Sunday morning after a

to Hi
pen.i J 

tember 
fili the 
colored

Mi

•eceueii 
■ e May 
Altis.ir,

- in a
• of the 
at the 
. Home 
: m -nts.

was 
' Coun- 
Irs. Jim 
i Coun- 

; - fath- 
< rowell 

:ime. 
lined 
Three 
•oupie,

W ’lliam 
: - Aili- 
ar.d in

■illy support to the noble grand; A. W. trainees will report for ::idu"Uon.

ar.v
C

tld
Mi

two- Biker, right, and Clyde Burks, According to General Watt
at

►dis:
•î at

She had been ill left support to the vice grand; Page. State Se’ective Service Di- tn>.*i
o.

cotton to The News office 
esday from the 40 - acre field 
Tuck Ingle in the Margaret 

immunity. The stalk had 14 
bwn bolls and two bolls already 

Mr. Davidson says the 
nd is good and he estimates 
field to make about one-half 

ie per acre.
Mr. Davidson says the cotton 
P in the Margaret community 
good and will make a good 

without any more rain, al- 
rOugh it is needing rain at this

zation work was started, instead 
of six months as was required o> 
the Insurance Department.

W. R. Womack, president of 
the association, is well pleased 
with the splendid work of tnt? 
agents and others who were >:l

week’s illness, 
for several iat 
eration.

A resident of Quanah all of j Glover, left scene support, 
her life. Mr*. Warner was a daugh-;

Revival to Start 
.September 5th at 
Church of Christ

., .'expression and violin classes for 
Allen, Crowed resident a number of yes

following an op- J. A. Thomson, chaplain; Gene 
1 Fox, right scene support; L. P.

ter of M. M. Hankins, Hardeman the local lodge and Henry Ferge
County pioneer. She conducted, son is treasurer

rector, Texas has been failed up- 
i on to furnish 36.202 trainee* 
j since the first call last November. 

Jimmie Franklin is secretary of The total number alle i. h" sai
has been pro-rated among the 
white and colored registrants on

qua 
.on h 

ireds of 
esider.ee 

He had

u
■r

nds dur: 
tins cor 

en com

i a id
itch at 
iiember 
Ch ;reh 

His 
"g  dis- 

hun- 
>ng

C. V.
terested in the organization of a f.,:- many years wi)' beg’ti a re- slirr0l,ndirg territory and was| Five-County Circle meeting Aug. 5,697 colored trainees, 
local burial association for Crow-|vjVal meeting at the East Side promi,iently identified in business 27 at Truscott.
ell and surrounding territory.

'IGHT WATCHMAN RESIGNS

Leo Spencer, who has been era- 
eyed as city night watchman 
r the past 18 months, resigned 
uesday. Mr. Spencer will de- 
te his entire time to his in

FIXTURES SOLD

The fixtures for the gents fur
nishings store on the west side ot 
the square in the Kincaid^ouud- 
ing now occupied by the

Church of Christ, Friday night, a,uj professional women’s club 
S"»t. 5th, it wa* announced here %vorp ,,t- tpjs district. n  • ]
his week. Services will be held Jn ;l,iaition to her father alui 1x0 8 1 (1 0 1 1 0 0  ( i tServices will be held

at D> a. nt. and 8 p. m. husband in Quanah, Mrs. Warner
Theme of the meeting will be, ¡s survived bv one sister, Mrs. 

righteousness and salvation. yjary Faulkner of Childress, and 
The morning services will feature two brothers, Rotan and Staten 

Brooks a study of the Book of Acts, using Hankins.
lies of thirty-five charts. Each ________________

™  the owner" Hube* ¿¿own? M person will be furnished with a
thev werea Haskell firm and 

I moved to Stamford.
The cabinets of the tailor shop 

’»nee and automobile loan bus- have been moved to the front ot 
His office is located on the building and the a - ,

«  west side of the square. of the shop for the c o " 'e" ‘enc,
Trank Moore has fieen employ- of its customers has 
temporarily to take his place. ! ly improved.

Blimp Helps Patrol Atlantic

note book, pencil, extra paper, 
of charts for notebook, 

tracts, etc., so tliat he may have j 
valuable commentary on Acts 

future reference and study. 
Questions will be solicited and 

wid be given a Bible answer, 
puhlielv or privately, as it is 
deemed best. “ Especially, we want 
to answer questions about our 
preaching and about the Church 
of Christ." Mr. Allen said.

Everyone is invited anil wei- 
tvire to attend these services.

a
for

H O S P IT A L  NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. H E. Thomson.
Louis Rivers.
Baby Favors (colored)

Country Club 
Destroyed bv Fire

Th.p residence nt the Spring 
Lake Country Club was destroy
ed hv fire of unknown origin ear- 
tv Wednesdnv morning. The house

Visiting Preacher to 
Fill Thalia Pulpit

Dr. Walter Corner, teacl in 
the Baptist Seminary at Fort 
Worth, will fill the pulpit a: the 
morning service of the Thalia 
Baptist Church -u Sunday. Aug. 
21. the pastor g away . i- 
i’lg a revival.

Dr. Conner is one ■ : the be*' 
authorities ■; the New Testament 
in the Baptis- lienoo'.na'inu i d 
his message will be fill

many businesses in Crowe1!. At
ore time he was ;;i the feed bJS¡-
l ess with J. H. Olds, la'» r associ-
ated with M. O'Connell . :!>» ice
business, and wii jI» *ale a. c t for
oil companies.

Survivors include hi* lau¿i:ter,
Mrs. William Rick*; one grand-

■ daughter, Ge 
or.,- grandson.

vine, (am .; 
one half brother.

Two nephews, Em 
Jayton, and Georg» 
Spur, were here t • 
neral. Other out- 
tives and

:’ge Ann Riel 
Billie Rieki 

Allison of P 
jur half ->•(

trie;

s l l i i
Son-in-Law of Rev. 
and Mrs. Hamblen

Ratients Dismissed:
T'hr.o Todd and baby. 

Mary Alice Rader.
Mr*. Ralph McCoy.
Mrs. Frank Gamble. 
Pauline Owens.
Mrs. Dale Jones.
Baby Ronald Parrish.

as occupied bv the Country Club , ' IT _ j ...
e-re taker, E. W. Burrow, and w „  b & e .,.ryo.fe w ,
lvlfe- him.

LEAVE ON TRIP
Killed in Accident

77 ll l ^UUVr S'w of 1 left Wednesday morning on a va-»« H- Hamblen of t ti„n tri t0 Dailas, Fort Worth
’• k,'-e'1 L  and Glen Rose:

i The following women of
.... i0,.r Vivian Home Demonstration ClubWavr.e Wireman. son-in-law o il,  ... .. 2....... —  :—  — .. —

Iiev. and 
Abilene,
mobile accident near Monroe. La., 
Sunday. Funeral services were Mrs. Ike Everson. Mrs. Arthur 

Sandlin, Mrs. W. O. Fish. Mrs.

wire.
Mrs. Burrow was in Crowell at 

(Nil time of the fire am! Mr. Bur- 
r w was a short distance aw iv 
f-nrn the house. After discover
ing »hat the house was on fire, the 
hbv*p was so far advanced that 
h<> was unable to save any of the 
household furnishings or rlothos.

The chemical truck of the oitv 
fire department went to the fire 
hut arrived too late to he of any 

the i assistance.
Insurance to the amount of 

| 8800 was carried on the house, 
but no insurance was carried on 
the furniture.

that
tears

and
one

of
of

fu-
•eia-
f i> g

I
•k

of 
. 1
and

F.D. R.— Churchill Parley at Sea

I

held ir. Abilene Tuesday morning, j ‘ jj. Morgan. Mrs. J. B. Rasher- î  I  M l lS P r a v P  o f  
Mr. Wireman was an instruc- ¡ M olvde Bowlev. Mrs. R L * " » U iO T a Y f i  O f 

a......... . • 11* i 1 í !> ti Mir train nur school . • . r» u- m .id ....tor in a civilian air training school ; Haskew Mrs. B. W. Matthews
it Monroe and was returning to ' "
that city after taking a 
tc his home severai miles in the 
country when the accident oc- 
cumd! He was 33 years of age 
and is survived by his widow and 
• ¡.ree small sons.

LOSES FINGER

Mrs. I. I>. Gilbert, Mrs. W. C. 
sttute ( Golden, Mrs. Janies Sandlin, Mrs.

H. Ii. Beggs, Miss Rosalie Fish, 
Miss Bernita Fish, Miss Xeoma 
Fish, Miss Mildred Fish. Miss Lil
lie Faye Beatty and Miss Etta 
Jane Patton. They are making 
the trip in a school bus driven by 
W. C. Golden.

Ted Wisdom of the Foard City 
community had the misfortune of 
in-n.g the forefinger on his left 

î at the second joint last 
Thursiiav. The finger was caught 
in a feed mill, "»'he wound was 
dressed in the office of a Crow
ell physician and is healing in a 
satisfactory manner.

FINE PEACHE5

Abilene Will Conduct 
Revival Aug. 24-30

.T L. Musi-rave of Xhileue will 
begin a week's revival meeting at 
tbn Chuvch c f Christ on the west 
side of Main Street on next Sun
day. Aug. 24. The services will 
he held at 8:15 each evening and

Mrs. Fred Wehha and children. 
Aug. 31. it was announced Tues-

E A Dunagan brought a sack 
, of fine .Elberta peaches to The 

* .. . at Lakchurst. N. J- h°v<’"  . News office last week- They were
•ve, Y  ' ! ’ nayy *|r®hlp frem the naval •« At!antic. Airship» extremely large and luscious and

*n American freighter while on patrol o . ancthcr ol t were raised on a tree at Mr. and
* c“m,n* back into their osvn and the base «  1 and crews Mrs. Dunagan’s home in north

u .\efon*c P0*‘ s which is feeling * r3V 'V ^ L h e  navy. ! Crowell. They gathered about
* being trained for the new blimps ordered by t - jour (,ushels from the one tree.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to al' to attend those services 
which will feature a friendly wel
come and .a Gospel message at 
»ach service.

DISCHARGED FROM ARMY

Norman Bryant, son of Mr. i d >v bv Guv Ketohersid. 
and Mrs. Harvey Bryant, returned 
to his home in Crowell August 8 
after three years of training at 
Fort Sill, Okla.

Mr. Bryant was small arms in
structor. and was qualified as an 
expert gunner.

INJURED IN FALL

John F. Gibson of Paducah, 
brother of Mrs. E. L. Ribble, fell 
from the porch of his home Mon
day, Aug. 11, and his hip and 
shoulder were fractured in the 
fall. Mr. Gibson is in the Qua
nah Hospital. He is 82 years old.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS Group photo made aboard H. M.S. Prince of Wales after the historic
conference between Fees'dent Roosevelt an-! P-irue Mir.i-'-PT Churchill, 

New motor vehicles registered at which they formulated the peace aims of the Democratic powers op- 
at the office of the tax assessor- posing Germany. Seated, (L. to R.l: President Roosevelt, Prime Minister 
collector. A. W. Lilly, this week Winston Churchill. Standing, (L. to R.l: Harry Hopkins, l T. S. Icase-lend 
follow: administrator; W. Averill Harriman, the President's lease-lend repre-

T. B Masterson Jr., Ford seatative in England; Admiral E. J. King, commander of the U. 8. At- 
Piok-uP. 1 antic fleet; General George C. Marshall, V. 8. army chief of stall; Gen-

L f  M «o rFc i PF5rtP 8p,cl.l. ■>«■•< <■» “ *  « » ■ '* ■  « " • “  *  «■>*• •“ *  *
Deluxe Tudor. operations, (J. 8. N.
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was ma«!e or. th« lawn and si • «- 
ed with cake to Mrs. Ethe. Bat«*" 
vv. the teacher -lot* Farrar, t ^• 
Marts. Howard Fergeson. Bhvt 
Barker Anita and Juanita Tra 
v Povey Barker, Margante 
Marlcw, Estelle Autrey and Vir- 

f Wichita t ails.

q u e s t io n s  a n d  a n s w e r s
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Centro and Pick Payne 

- fin isti visited their 
■. and Mis. Ed Pi 

week.
Mrs. Temple of Honey 

.«■ ii tlmr (laughter. Mrs. 
and husband hen
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Barker.
evening
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Mitri 
Mis.- 
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I «
sp«

spent last 
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♦Vi» bapt izvu. L- ( ! Y « ; }-Hx \ ¡sited in Dalias a aiti id :  - ven in their no
v-< • i,g h« r . w da1- last \v«*ek. i f Ì*v < r 1worth Li airuc i -
, f Clinton. ,i - i s and family visited ¡dace. The; j’ort a very <

T h ]\ i Mi- Tom Parnell in p.,y;d le tim«

t in i '; !g  dosili •\a may Friday. They were :u-- 
, «1 ■ - i by theii daugh-

T m P ! 
Monday everlir.̂ r

met tiiiK bcR
.t is 0*CÌt*vK ’.V-'

ur. Cam ita, -xhi visited thi-ri* Rev. Erwin 
Oka... doing

Rt i -. i f  Brink:!.
dirt and T. C. Davis days. I.r: 11 ‘»reach it • et* M¿.
ar ice route from Mrs. Other Hammonds visited rus Milis is 1 <-ii (Í ]; ■ LT the sonp FO

:h thi F.¡.¡■mere Val- ' c ¡ativei» h C'laiksviile las: week. vices and ' :ru * nieetmic will co
, tumide* the or.t op- A. B. Wisdom and family vis- : inue thn :u i- week. Ever
Maryan commun.- itt»d ri la:ivi-> in Clovis, N. M., body is im ited t atti id the

cept

watei Mn
Mr and

Mr>. M. G. Garvin and 
th. of Pallas spent the 
vth her parents, Mr.
,. T. Bi-azley.

Mrs. Hubert Absten |

seek. : services. Morning
•!. Han.mi i ds and son. Ray ](i o’clock, evening services 
-. visiteo in Medina Valley

Mineral 
here Fri-

"idri.e sni-nt the week-end day.
* __V, .1 ■ Mrs t e*w.- Webb. Mrs Josi„ Phillips of Littlefield

' r u „ * visited her mother, Mrs. J. Kmo. family of Black.
Mr ano Mrs. A. T. Beazley and

ano Mr. and Mrs. M C,.

Rat

1 1 rt

at.a .»1rs 
nor. took 
Amarillo 

sa had a

; Garvin 
i Mondav 
I Clovis 

Mr,

son ol Dallas left 
relative* in

n«i
to visit

N M.
. -id Mrs. Tom Ward and

Langley, a while last week.
Forest Durham and family of 

Littlefield visited relatives here a 
w lie last week.

Mis. Gordon Self left Sunday

lock. Rev. Reed is a very fine 
young preach«! and a.. ..tx urged 
to torat < at t«- hear him.

Estelit Autrey is spending ti - 
week in Wichita Falls the guest 
if her cousin. Virginia Mcnkres.

Mrs. Jesse Autrey and daugh
ter, Rozelle. returned Monday 
from a two-weeks' visit with rel
atives in Gainesville.

Mr and Mrs. A. Weatnerall un-l

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

August - r'- 
New Yoik fo 
tilgte F !st
s. mb;v in N<

lndeperm«

-Illinois 
i SI s Fits

,ly. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward , Moon w 
.1.1: :amily, Mr. and Mr?. Willie monja<

j ’ . Mrs. T. L. Ward and Mrs. Misses Grace

August 2f>
for Seagraves to“ atVnd\he"’bed-; *»»>• Frank, and Helen Ruth Marts «. .st tutx- iM> I n ' L 
sub of her mother, Mrs. C. L. I of Crowell went to hint Worth typewriter patented IM  

ho is very ill with pneu- ¡lust Friday where they attended er - Scrape t
| to business. l!--0.

Mrs. Ruth Mans a,.d daughter 
f Crowell attended

Abston of Ray-
K.:-hn of Thalia spent Sun- ¡and. Nell Thompson, Beverly Self, | Helen Ruth, o

the Buck Clark home. i Laverne Abston, Axie McKinley; church services here Monday eve 
,rk returned Sun lay a.-,d Candi ta Jones, visited Maryjning.

Hogan Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pono

August — Te as ..i 
ate coristituticn. I k f  
Long Island. : FTC.

. hit! Falls where she had 
relatives the past Pav

Falls

Mr

roan is ir. Wie 
- employed.

Mrs. '( W Holland 
Mr and Mrs L. W. Hi

W! HIT \ T\ I’EWHITER
F\l HANGE

o 1
W ichita Fall

Avenue 
T exa>

am’ children, Mr a ivi
iur Holland and ( • -
Oírver Holland am! fam*
c*<* a Holland fami re-
Mountain Park. (»klu..

Th:irtv-thre«- of tht- fam*
pre:-i i.t. Willie Hoil.aï. d
wit, Mr. and Mrs. Lam
pend this week.

Eggs! Top Price!
S W \ \  IK»V. N

CAKE FLOUR e s i t i t i \>h 2 5 c
FIRST Î K K

FORT HOWARD

IF

E . . . . . 1  Ab. can 1 9 c
3  rolls 1 9 c

d l

PEANUT B IT T E R . . . .  jar 2 5 c 
TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

Mrs. Alta Wisdom and children 
and | of Lockney are her« visiting he 

M - II > Bridges of Rotar. vis- Prother, V. A. Johm-.-n and fam
'd Mi- Da> s parents. Mr. and, iiy. and sis:, . Mm. M. Bark,

Mrs. M. H. Jones. Sunday. ¡and family.
Mi - Wim ie Phillips and daugh- j j «»vinir

X| . . V>ite«i relatives here i Sat„ r<iH; .....
this week.

Grace Absu n of Rayland 
visited Miss Nell Thompson las

, ,  ., . I two children of Cleburne visit, 1ai d fami j  of jj,
( ildre.-s visited relatives here
Sunday.

Tom Abston and family. Boh j
a i st« •. and family, John thomp- MoM of the rep(,l t> frorn Evt. Sw

and, ^ r' %n<). ’vi rls- lin on the Russian campaign state
Raymond Grimm, Mrs. J A Ab- that “ operations are 
s.on. Axie McKinley and htigai 
Allen Johnson attended 
reunion in Craterville F’ark Fri
day.

‘¿n.
Bay

of Royse City spin: 
¡nil Saturday r.ight with 

1 Mr-. J. L. Fair:..'- ami son. Joe.
Il J. X. Banks and family of Roy.-,
• j City and Mrs. Peti Cockerell and 
. I two children of Cleburne

Grady McLain and 
! Mrs. J. L. Farrar and son. Joe, 
¡last Thursday.

Aug ..st 
renta! auto 
I'lO“ . Puki

re :
York

end.
gli

William P' nr

; according to schedule.

Loyd Fox and daughter. Patsy, 
visited his brother, Roy Fox. and 
wife in Gilliland a while last week.

Mi and Mrs. W. J. Long and 
sons. Roy and Kiigar. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Reeder of Crowell vis- 
¡•« d Wood Roberts at Clayton. N. 

j M.. last week.
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds ana son,

| Robert, visited in San Angelo
j last week.

Mrs. M. C. Adkins. Mrs. E. J. 
McKinley and Buster Lindsey and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Beat her Wisdom near Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Duane Capps was a business vis- 
tor in Childress Monday.

Charlie Railshack of Tolbert 
visited his son, Ed Railsback, and 
family here a few days last week.

Travis McKinley left Sunday 
! for Sudan where he will work.

Miss Myrtie Patty of Olney vis
ited her brother, Allen Patty, here 
a while last week.

Allen Patty and family visited 
relatives in Megargel and West- 
over last week-end.

Mrs. W’illie Garrett and Mr?. 
Oran Ford visited Mrs. Frank 
Gamble in a Wichita Falls clinic 
Monday.

Roland Taylor is working in
Dallas.

Several from here attended fu
neral services for George Allison 

| m ( rowell Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Loyd Fox has returned 

; lioni a few days visit in Quanah.
Mr. ami Mrs. V’ . A. McGinnis of 

Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. C.

proceeding Jam« * aesar Fatr-lir . jn -,.
a family I • lh '"7  Y V T T "  Consider- dent i.i the American Fenerationa iamuyj in(c th<. fact that the campaign is of Musiciam has ordered t

something like forty days old the oil«, members • pin. the Star
schedule is much slower than ev- Spangle.; Bannei at tin mgir,-
eryone. not excepting military ex- ing a-<: ••< « f  « v. rv 
perts. thought it would he. I gram.

IN HEAVY
M

■SYRUP

No. 2 2 can 15c
CLABBER GIRL

BAKING POWDER 25c cm  1 9 c

» • « . « .  B CBF! ^ ^ C
nt
h {l  ’m*' + ■ i. ^4

Tasi! ~ . , R C A P >T . . . l b  j g c  
fi V E D E R .. . . k ,  2 3 «  

BRING US YOUR ECGS

Haney-Rasor

K Blevins here Sunday.
Raymond Oliver and family of 

Knox City visited relatives here 
last week-end.

-V' --. Mutt McKinley and chil- 
«iren are visiting her mother in
Panhandle.

Joe McKinley, Lew Wisdom and 
Sherman McBcath were visitors 
in Wichita Falls and Childress
last week.

A T T E N T IO N !
POULTRY

On July 15, 1940, t ne average price 
lor eggs was 12.2 per doz.

On July 15, this year, the price was 
22.6 cents, an inert..se of 85 per cent.

Taking this in consideration you should not neglect 
the flock, keep them healthy and they will 

pay you largt dividends.

Give them GIZZARD CAFSULES. These capsules 
get all kinds of worms-. Cl- suit us if you need poul-
trv remedies.

FERCESON BROS., Druggists

FO AR D  CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

i Mrs Grady McLain and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughston McLain spent! 
Friday afternoon in Sagerton! 

, where they visited Mr. and Mrs. j 
; Homer Huston and son. Jackie.

Mrs. F. V. Halbert and Allison i 
Dcnti.n left Friday for a visit with ' 

! ’ ricnds and relatives in Fort 
Worth. Allison returned Sunday.; 

| nut Mrs. Halbert remained for a! 
j longer visit.

Mrs. J. L. Farrar spent Sunday , 
hi- pa routs, Mr. and Mrs.

! W, A. Patton, o f near Crowell. !
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huston 

I and son, Jackie, of Sagerton are ■ 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughston McLain. Mr. j 

I Huston brought his row-binder 
| up arid is cutting cane and other 
feed stuff in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merri- 
rnan, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bark
er, R. L. Taylor and A. L. Davis, 
left Monday for a visit with rel-! 
atives in Tennessee. Mr. Davis 
and Mr. Memrnan will go on to, 
Cleveland, Ohio, and bring back

To Feel Like a Million Dollari- 
Take a

M O V I E  
V A C A T I O N

Not far away— at the movies— a fortune
healthful, physical and mental relaxation is waiting
for yo,:. 5 oull count the cost of a short “movie va- 
cation ,n pennies, and you can sandwich -t into 
the busiest day.

Slip away on a movie vacation with your family to
day. Let your favorite movie stars show you f-,r 
p aces and different people, tell you interestma 
stems and give you good, care-chasing ]auKhs I r n 
give you a completely new point of view, and heir, to 
tide you over until your long vacation. 1 1

Start the short movie vacation habit by turning to 
F>age 8, where you’ll find the most convenient Hating 
of the attractions of your local theatre. *

The Foard County Newt

rive
¡(By Bonn;

and W 
Lhildron 0
k  Cut's,\  
V  Kao'1“
,is the ms
&  "  al
-. Man«’
: sister- ? 
Friday e 
to the>r
Calif- f’

L  stud'*

relativ«"
levine 

C I.
John*«

'in Tha!

il rt V 
■

Zacek

THE PERFECT ANSWER TO YOUR DRIVING 
NEEDS FOR A LONG, LONG TIME TO COME,

G . • Hava LiieGuorda installed in new ’ G-3'J 
All-Weather Tire*.

. . .  ACTION OF THE LIFEGUARD
, modem satetr *nece*®r to th* inner 

tute. The lileGoard'* inner tire k**p* T®u 
sale ¡i your tir* blow» out

„ n a « * * 0. . ^ -lift,
vH « -  —«« -
V .«  t U

YOUR BUY OF THE YEAR!

g o o d / V e a r
S p e c ia l O jffa

F A M O U S  F I R S T - L I N E

" G -3 "  ALL-V/3ATHER
Y spI c

USUALLY 0 1 $ AWEfK
tor r .OD-1E rire wr en nurcl ancd 
s-.ng.y on tarj-Pcy Verms.

L IF E -f '.  - ' r  CCVT1YEAII

L .r_ : 3

USUAIIY e ' / v  AV/îtK
ir: fc.üV-lf :i- - pur:he**4 
sir-çly en E- v-Poy Tero*.

y O U  R  > - -ire
, LHcGutrtl ard G . a-iane.

T 0  A N S W E R  —  T I R E
You can sel. batti
on Easy-Pay Terms, w.-u ssr̂  ^  £  £  K

r/ncluá« car ; jM sets
i- « «  tower weekly tc——o l I o u r o r « o r e ^ T i0 N

¿e-;m ^  ^
SÍ**

b argt)

OTHER SIZES

H ere 's  the tire  you  
K N O W  w iil last

New more than tver it the time 
to buy quality. This world- 
iamout iirst-line "G -3 ’’ All- 
Weather will give you many 
mo,e months ot miles than a  
cheap tire; yet it actually costs 
y°u lest, pei mile I You save 
money, and help save rubber 
loi deiense needs, too.

W RITTEN  L IF E T IM E

GUARANTEE
They melee good or We do!

M V  OT lew* . pir1'
S a v a i l a b l e  p b ic e d  r B L _

Goodyear Quality begin* With «ht

ALL-AMERICAN TIRE
$ ^ 7 1ONLY

Sis* 6.00-16
Plot tm*

Cash price with 
your eld tire

OTHER SIZES PRICED IN PROPORTION

e a s y - p a y  t e r m s

CRISTI

YELL

LifeCvcrrds m  e Vvet, 
m oney, rubber

Goodyear LileGuaids take ?9 
the danger out oi blowouts- 
sizes available. LiieGuards let 
you drive now tires or yout 
present lire *—regardless « 
make — much longer. You e® 
then have them regreeved' of 
later retreaded with absolute 
serfety when their carcassesar# 
in good condition. Tbev * 
you use safely all the milMR* 
built into your tires.

Come in  today  for f t "  
L i f c C u a r d  d e m o m l’Otio*

LOW COST VAUX

NOW is THE TIME TO USE RUBBER WISELY

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
Telephone 48

Across from Postoffice
Road Serri«*
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S from Neighboring Communities New U. S. Fighter in Flight

RIVERSIDE
By Bonnie Sehroeder)

anH Mr- Arthur Bruns 
hildren of San Benito were 
r guest' of Mr. and Mrs. 

Karcher Thursday. Mrs.
is the sister of Mr. Karcher. 
ris Walker and children, 
e, Marjetta and J. H., visit- 
sister. Mrs. J. Bailey Ren-

Friday evening while en 
to their home in Bakers- 

Calif.. from Rhome.
* Shultz ami family return- 

ome last week from u visit 
relatives in Dallas and

vine.
C I. A ¡kins visited Mrs.
Johnson, who i.s ill in her
in Th Saturday after-

brrt Voi viL and ’ Mrs.
family of

iid visit««! Mr.
. Zacek Sunday.

\lr- Clitford Lrioos 
,f Chula Vista,r. ânu 

childrel

Calif . and Mrs Ralph Fleaher >f 
Levelland spent i week with thoir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Luther 
Cribbs.

Cecil Garrett if amp Barkley, 
Abilene, spent th- w •.*k-i*ti*i .>.,.th 
his parents, Mr ani Mrs R L. 
Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs Weston. Ward and 
Miss Wilma Robinson if Wichita 
Falls spent Saturday night ar. i 
Sunday with Mr ani Mrs. Frank 
Ward.

Bobby Rav G >,ra - :mpnv. 
ing from an attack if preumor- » 

j in the home of his parent'. Mr 
! and Mrs. H.-rman - l.oyn i He 
i was taken • ,  ̂ v >*.., an
| for medical treati •• Sa- : : iy 
! afternoon

Mr. and Mrs L i • 1 » i
I con. Art
i their daugl.'er a: i - -t • '•!
j Monroe Karcher i kar 
Wednesday

Mr and Mi - ’ ilir. 5 Ray visi*• 
ed Mr. at: i Mrs iiaiy Halbcr 
of Foard City Sun lay afternoon

¿frf*

Allison Sunday at Crowell A • C , , » . - » , » - *  r b i u f
Mr and Mrs. Milhum Carroll i A l T  S l ip p O T t  S i. . a 

and Wilma Fay Carroll visited j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Garrett of 
Crowell Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and \ 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. C 1).
Haney of Five-in-One Sunday.

Clarence Orr spent Saturday ; 
night with his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs J. C Hysinger, of Mar- 
Si iret.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Carroll j 
spent Sunday with Mrs. T. L. Cud- j 
lins and family of Crowell Sun-i 
day

Miss Wilma Carroll entertained 
the young people Friday night 
with a party in her home.

o ' ■ * in ¡lige.* for tl;.: first time is tin* newly develop:* .1 Curtiss 
■ ,i ■ plan *, now ii *lng pro.iuceJ in quantiiy at the EuiTato

• ( • : is-Wrifht c-o-.i :: a-i.m. The new ship is more stream- 
■ or ma! Carà.ss lizzi; I* 10 moü d. Details concerning de-

wUhhoId.

Can t Miss
e v e r y t h in g  in  o u r  s t o r e  is  m a r k e d

for MORE SPECIALS SEE OUR W INDOW ' 

RUSTENE

hortening 8lbs $115
)ST T O A S T IE S .............. 3 for 25c

HEATIES. . . . . 2  i ° r 1 9 C
PICKLES, Betty, sour or dill qt. 11c

Pork and Beans . . .  16-oz. can 5 c
CORN Pel Monte, . , 2 No, 2 cans for 25c

fBOfT COCKTAIL g cans 23c
M I E S  S a w  3  ( e r 2  5 c
YELLOW RIPEu iiu v "  i%ii ^

Bananas doz. }0c
K. C. Baking Pow d er,........25c size 15c

FLOUR, Light Crust, 24-lbs 85c 
SOAP, P and G , .. 5 bars 19c
50AP, Palm olive................ j  bars 25c

itlNSO. . . . . . 25c size for 1 9 C
HATCHES I I  boxes carton 1 5 c
MCA! Sally Ann /I O f
iT-rtL pure Cream  20 lbs w  t7

OLGER’S

ÖFFEE 2 ibI. can.. « .i
OTATOES. Good No, 1 . 15-lb. pk. 19c

LEMONS, Sunkist. . . d 0 Z . I 5 C

RIB R O A ST . b. 15c
OLEO. . . . . . . 2 b f or 2 5c

^CQN, Sliced, L e a n ............... lb. 25c
jCQN, D ry Salt, nice, lean . . . .  lb. 14c

STEAKROUND  
or LOIN
Pound --------------
TENDER
SEVEN
Pound------------ ------

WEHBA’S
GASH GROCERY

' 'here YOUR DOLLARS HAV® *I0REC®N
Phone 83M Fr<*  De,lver>

i fimil; >f md visit -d Mrs Tamplen’s par
ity with herjenU, Mr and Mrs T. J. Hough.

Is. J Hough if Waxahachic 
spent Wednesday with Ft is sister, 
Mrs Luther Tampion, an 1 fam
ily.

i.enne:;
'iiula Vista 
■k Monday 

daughter, 
Denton

A i.-

•; « ; ¿ a 
*s ant 
; s i t e d  
’uesday.
*- if Mr. and Mrs 
Su* lay wer * Rev 
iu." Atkinson and 
•y. if Aiiilen * 

Hopkins returned 
week from California 
visited relatives

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Good potato salad tastes bel
ter when slices or wedges of rip** 
olives ir>* added.

By using a clean s'ne**t if pi »in 
wrapping paper to roll p:**.s and 
pastry on, i lot of cleaning up 
can be avoided.

ANSWERS

( Qui*.** ins on pag** 2).

1 Swi -.erland

2 Name of a ship.

•Ju i Garland.

t M oiti-a

•I I y I ■ ) M : *• I family,

(i. J i e .1

7. • a movie actress

8 It is 
m tairiinw

10.

l  S t a r . .

of wild hemp
qualities.

1 -■ * She WHS
i admission into

• f *■ having fail
• passport

T I remove fresh, fruit * 
from table linen, stretch
Retained part over a bowl arol 
boiling water over it.

Col IVm. E. Lyml, appall:..-.] ... 
ni the air support command, i . .*:

J.' ' ly air officer Of seneral li.adqua,- 
ters in the war deparlmc.. Ti re

Jour .are now five air support com mai: :*

W >  Har^r Laxatives For Me
à .»u?'F.ï K à - v.*w ■ ,* proper ac- 

i*i i *as* Used
' I t - » ■ ■ in ... . . s f„

(A
The nation’s goal in the recent T .r * w•*:*.* .) * L.

aluminum drive was 20,000.000 m • i dents in * *
pounds. It is believed thi will >*a* last year and iver l
be exceeded. Inc were injured.

tor 
W.-

. e leans 
• *V'*s gas
— Ferge son 

(9-

V IV IA N
(By Kosane Fi»ni

Mr. and Mrs T W. Cooper, 
Mr. ar. i Mrs James Sandlin and 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin spent Sun- 
lay in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

. i John Sandlin of Wewoka, OkU.
'* Adkins i vompamed W .! On Sunday night they were guests 

•g ar. I sc;. Edgar of Tba- >f Mrs. J. W. Sandlin of Seminole, 
,:i * L..'. . Kemp Monday j Okla., and Monday in the home of

Mr a- i Mrs Fred Belew and Mr and Mrs. Max O. Brock of 
- m. Jr. nr. ini Mr and Mrs. Lawton, Okla.
Pasch.ai Belew and children of Miss Margaret Evans, who has 
' -* Vi-rro** -pent Sunday with been attending West Texas State
Mr and Mrs. Luther Cribbs Teachers' College in Canyon, re.

Mrs Loyd Whitten spent sev-' turned home Friday.
** i. .i.e.s ,.isi ..v,■ ■■ k with her par* Lee Allen and James Marvin 

Mr at i Mrs. Roy Fox. >f Soscbee of Anson are here vis.t- 
i'r.m ■ lug in the home of their grand

parents, Mr and Mrs. Egbert Fish 
Mrs. R. L. Walling returned 

home Thursday after spending 
several days with her sisters, Mrs. 
Harry Below and Mrs Robertson, 
>f Vernon.

- u uiiwi y,i,Y Miss Amelia Frazier of Abilene
M: ‘ at: i Mr' ■ mi S. Rav and’ returned home Sunday after 

ve rge  vV -If ('.tended th.* fu- spending a few days with her 
.••al if G**->rg- Allis*»** in Crow-; ni- . s. Bessie ar. i Neoma Fish 

S * i i suh . rr.onr. | Mrs. A J. Rutledge spent a
Mr- Su.iie Bradford ami Mrs. ■ w lays last week with relatives 

V. E V * u •' Margaret visited, ;:l 1 title-»the.
■ e Hr id:-i- i home Sun- Nelson Evans of Artesia, N. M., 

. ,-*. , . i returned home Thursday after
Misses Emma a: -1 Bonnie spending the summer with his 

S . |.. . lit * i Mr- Frank grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Gen!.:.* ... the '.'raw-if Hospital Evans.
I  -ia\ itVrnoor Miss Marguerite Lewis of Wich-

i*r. . . ¡ ¡ „ „  . ticr-' i- if Mar- ita Falls spent from Thursday un-
gar •: mi Rev , li -ruwf.rd of *-«• Monday with her mother. Mrs.
Semi::*de we*. * dinner guests in -*>• J LewJ»*„
••:*. : cue It Mrs J. L. Rennels Mr. and Mrs. V\. O. Fish and 
\Vc i* »w<h\ sons, John Libert and Billie, and
' Mr- ’.Vailis Scales and daugh-! daughter. Mildred, visited with 

ter. Zelda. visited Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Fwha brother, R. B Adams, 
H*ar: ell Seal*' .f Vernon Sat- ot Vernon Saturday afternoon, 
virdav ^ rs> ^ om Hughston and Mrs.

Mr ind Mr< Ernest Cribbs and R- E* ¥ a£te ^ i°* 'eR* Mia« G»r- 
cluldren »f Goree came Sunday,™.»««* Ev* Hughston of Dallas, 
for a several days’ visit with his and Mrs. Came Hart of Rock- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther. wo°d. visited in the home of Mrs

, Allen Fish a while Thursday
Miss Susan Adkins, who has morning

!.•>* •* Ward »pee* Sun iuy night 
a* 1 Monday v.u'h friends and rel
ativ-- .** Wichita Falls.

Mr in i M - Fred P.eithmay-r 
an i Mr c: i Mr- Walter Hysing- 

>f M .u ir  • visit-'d Mr and 
Mr*. H"rman Gloyna Sunday

been visiting relatives in New *.....  .....
M-*xic*i. has returned to her home '’.ome Wednesday alter spending1 a few days with her sister, Mrs.

Mr and Mrs Bob Simmonds E M* Sosebee, of Anson, 
and children >f Stroud, Okla.,1 Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans and 
spent from Thursdav until Sun- s,,.n; Milton spent Thursday night
lav *■*• ith Mr. and Mrs R. G. Whit- i',lth ,t,helr d?u* hÜ r an(1 9,ster* t(... Mrs. Ernest Lee Thomas, of Floy-

Mr. and Mrs Mutt McKinley Jj"1;1 Mr. and Mrs. Evans left 
a: ,i sons, Lowell and Earl James, Ef'day to visit their daughter.
of Thalia were dinner guests o f 1 * * 111 1 haver, of ( arisbad

Allen Fish a while

Miss-  Bernita Fish returned

>f Thalia were dinner guests of Eall’h Thayer, o f ( arisbad,
Mr. an I Mrs. Earl McKinley Sun- “ *• :ind them son, Earl Evans, 
day. They left Sunday after- °* Artesia, N. M. . . . .
noon ir Whitcieer where Mutt . Frazier or Abi-
' emoloyed Ielie an'* Bessie and Neoma

Miss'Jewel Ward of Vernon Fish spent Friday with their niece 
spent the week-end with her par- and sister, Mrs. Tom Stveils, of
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward. Ogden.

Juanita Haselotf of Lockett , *,llss Berdell Nelson, who has 
spent Thursday and F’riday with been attending West Texas state 
her aunt, Mrs. Monroe Karcher. _‘.eacl?r.s ("Hege, in Canyon, re- 

Emma and Bonnie Sehroeder, ‘¿ me Friday,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Lind-' . Mrs Frank Irons of Paducati 
sey of Thalia Tuesday afternoon, visited Thursday with her daugh-
M: Lindsey is confined to his tel* ^ rs' ( '.‘|-‘nn ^ wld- 
home by illness. i / j rs'. parlln McBeath and baby

Mrs. Odis Claxton of Abilene Springtown returned home Fri- 
and Misses Bennie Lee and Eve- riay a,tter spending several days 
lyn Bradford, who havt. been vis- f :t ¿ <>r Pare,lts* Mr. and Mrs.
iling her, arrived Thursday at the, 0Jr, Morgan.
home of their parents, Mr. and Mr and Mrs. \V. C. Golden and
Mrs Ben Bradford ; »on- 9»“ ^ ’ ret“ rne<1 home, 5un‘

Miss Zelma Ward went to Ver- ‘Ja-V, af‘ ef. sPendln/  “ vcral days 
non Monday where sh» will be em- ^ th ‘•elatives m Arkansas, Okla- 
j \ J noma and Denison, Texas.

!> Mrs.’ Sam Kuehn has returned' Marvin Lewis has gone to Hous- 
home from Idalou where she vis- w^ere he will visit h.s sister, 
¡ted he,- sister, Mrs. Leon Taylor. Dons Lew,s* and »^ e r  rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Luther,Run,mell, Mlss Eivira Marr wiU------  — ........... leave
Wednesday for Dallas where she 
will attend a state rally for Home
making teachers.

Airs. n. rv Tj*. | Miss Berdell Nelson spent
PravLs. and Mrs. Anne CMlar^of! Thursday night with Miss Mary

of Chillicothe visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Gloyna Thursday
night. , _ ,

Mrs. H. K. Haseloff and son.

Lockett visited Mrs. Monroe 
Karcher Friday afternoon.

Misses Zelma and Janice Ward 
and Bonnie Sehroeder and Louis 
and Edmond Ward visited Miss 
Jewel Ward of Vernon Friday 
night.

Mrs. Wallis Scales visited Mrs. 
J. C. Taylor of Th»!ia Sunday af
ternoon.

Tom Ward and family and 
Frank Ward and family visited 
Bud Clark of Rayland Sunday af
ternoon.

Pave Siiultz and family, Rich
ard Johnson and family and D. 
M. Shultz spent Sunday in the C. 
0. Haney home in the Five-in-One 
community.

Mrs Ben Bradford is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox left 

last week for Littlefield.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamplen 

and daughters returned from 
Whitesboro last week where they 

' attended an annual home-coming

Wanda Lewis of Quanah.

G AM BLE  V ILLE
(By Wilma Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and family visited relatives in 
Lubbock Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hysinger vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Orr and son, Clarence, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Johnson 
and children visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hun*.';- f 
Five-in-One Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr and 
son, Clarence, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Orr of Mar
garet Sunday night.

Gene Carroll spent Saturday 
night with Milton Hall of Black.

Several from this community 
attended the funeral o f George

“ ASK US ANOTHER”
’"'Xr  A

COME ON
try your hand at this electric quiz

Q. How much out of each dollar of living expense does the average ’Vest 
Texas family spend for Electric Service?

In mojt homes less than two cents. This not only lights the house—it 
also runs die appliances. Vi’ashes and irons clothes, cleans the rugs, runs 
the radio and the refrigerator, toasts the bread, etc. The avenge family in 
this country spends about 21 times as much for food as for electricity; 11 
times as much for housing; 8 times as much for clothing; and 5 times as 
much for transportation.

Airs. Jones says that household electric rates hare been cut about in half 
during the last 10-15 years. Mrs. Smith says they are about the same as they 
used to be. Who is right?

ft. Mrs. Jones is right. Your electric rate today is about half as much as 
it was just a few years ago. Today you get about twice as much electricity 
for the same money.

Q. What has made reduction in electric rates possible?

ft. The American way of business operation of Your Electric Servant. Just 
as business operation of automobile factories has succeeded in giving us 
today a better automobiie for less money than 10-15 years ago, so has 
business operation of this company succeeded in bringing better service to 
more and more people at less and less cost.

Q. What do we mean by "business operation?"

ft. Business Operation means employment of men and women trained and 
experienced in rendering service free from the influence of political control.
Our organization of more than 1,000 people average around 10 vears of 
experience with this company alone. Department heads, providing leader
ship and guidance in all work, have been with the company from 15 to 25 
years. The training of all has been centered on serving YOU better at lower 
cost. They are not dependent on political votes to hold their jobs.

b e t t e r s  

f r o m  th e  

T e o p le :

... "Today a fully equipped electric home may be enjoyed on 
a modest budget. Our home now uses two and a half times at 
much service as we used to, for which we pay considerably less 
money. Thanks to the West Texas Utilities for bettf.* >htt«.evsr 
service and for the taxes you pay and the Jobs ycu cte*?t*.\"

—.Wits. rSGD WILLIAMS, la.. A:.*»,’«., ¡exes

W esflèxas U tilitiesCompany
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c^r expresses abovt every- 
t >* :t' leaders. If the lead-
<f .. town is energetic. un- 

r*-irc i-fu l the town 
. ..htiui and make a r.ann- 

- ti t locality ir. which 
ca'i- It ,t lacks leader*

• r tr ad* rship lacks t-n- 
.s r.si ireii t*• * much by
motive?, tr.t town will n*-v- 

: r.fuish .t~<'t r anything.
rr.tr. y t < nr. th*r spot ov. 

..!• • many tilling sta
rt v people, so mar.y 

. -.to w - art a . t !:kt 
i.tals that way. ,
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tor tr.e new in- 
dh :> being- worK- 
ere>- and which 
*save. p ro vid e ?

i'î> will pay ir.- 
y tar u> follow.*: 

.ru-me. $15; >*- 
>11«': $5.IKK» : v ; 
!• .000 r.el i!.. 
A m arrive, man 
-i. will be taxed 

OoO net im oni'. 
von.t. $200.

ar* approximat*

tn< î<.
ht
sì r t t w c.
country 
te the 
of tur

*rr -I

tuor.oir.K- warfare uirai st 
a i be extended rapidly, 

■t oI supplies net uful tnat 
ur.try has furnisned Jupuu 
sr.arply reduced. Japan is 

: it made to feel verv
ner be-t

Br:ta:
Arne 

th Hi

keen ■ -r. the irood si ie 
s 'c  - going to be 

• that >.-.e car. t fl.rt 
ar.d keen in (rood 

tr. this country.

Wkat We Think
(By Frank l*«on)

tht .t 
difft r* 
It rem
OI. t
t\

.ernment should set up 
izat'.or to: the benefit of 

ess. In the hurry o f a 
rse program little busi- 

:.g '• be crowded out 
• cannot make its-If 

ts far us possible every 
.r is> in the country that 
: a: / aid ir. the defense 

uni t - put to work, 
f  defense will be over 

- s< days and there will 
. : i-.-e httle plants in

a minimum 
aire- créât* 
-c industry, 
i that it is 
amount of 
.ndustrier, 

. to take it 
make it, bv

The calling of the young mu. 
to the army and to places in the 
defense industries has opened un 

lot ( :  jobs to young women. In 
-ome sections young women are 
taking over the filling station jobs 
formerly held by men. Station 
wners say that these young wo

men pump gasoline, check the oil 
and the air. and clean wind shield- 
ivory bit as well as the young 
men. and get along as well or bet- 
•*r with the customers. There 
.sn't any reason why young wo
men shouldn't be so employed 
wr er. necessary for the general 
welfare. Recently a class of 
twenty-five young women started 

on a course of instruction in 
a western airplane plant with the 
understanding that in six weeks 
’ y would be giver, employment 

■ t v  s.i: * bas> a* mei . Such 
t-althful employment is going to 

make of the girls who engage 
it sturdy, self-reliant young 

• ■■:»!»• who will be able to me* l 
• st any emergency in a busv 

world.

The greatest per.l the country 
faces todav is th* contending po
litical groups whii try t. r ..' 
<1* each other ,r. th* matter < f 
ottering bigger obi ..g* and bigg* 
relief checks. These fellow* be
tween them ar* going to i ar.k- 
tupt the taxpayers of the country 
and fill thi-ir souls wit't 
agement. What is ther* 
man with political amhit 
prompts him to scuttle 
if necessary, to *■: abli him t* 
climb to a place of n< litical prefer
ment. Such a mar - r.ot a patr t 
and is rot it.spir* *i by patn* tic 
motives.

1 can well remember, as no
doubt mar.y of niv reader« can. 
wher. ..ft ' atior.a! ar.*i intcrr.fl-
• !or.a'.. M-i'vni comparatively sim
ili. T- • c- unveil along in th* 
*ur t* • • r of their way and the 
j. obb ir.' ti a* confront th* indi-
• ..¡ual arc t * -.¡.tier. seemed com
parative 1 v simple it solution.

Fur a!..' fir  -access and the 
:..tui* were fairly well stand-
ariiiztil. T: ey ha*i become t* se- 

f : * fact that conditions 
- arc ..*i Uen for many years 
: i yt . r .* s.- static a-’d th* aoidi- 
cat;. r i f  a . rtaii formula to a 
give: - '  «•: !; ** W». .ili. produce

you? £
g : u<i .iati 1 d!< i-k t ut upon hi?
' :* : v f  tomorrow and

pretty v-' . what would be
.ts ■ . • - ar.. proi i* ms that i
■ < .:i•. a\ -. • ! * met and what,
f ‘ • aia w. a.ii •.«, d to be ap
pi td f*r their solution.

Hi w d.tferer.t - tris today. 
W::i .r tr * . .-t tw* nty-tive years 

r* _ph*.. a.s. m* re turning ov- 
< r. nn re crarging around and 
. 11 -t. have taker, piace than took 
' .ace .r. tre two i’.uneireei years 
that preceded.

N > ore. not ever, the most as- 
. tate students ef history ar.ei hu- 
; r..an conduct can predict or haz- 
urii a gues- as t> what tr.e future 

til te or what the world of to- 
mornw will be like. Only one 
thing > certa ir a:.*; that .> that 
wo art never going tack again 

’ r.e sortie, peaceful, easy go- 
- - f tv. • .i nty-fiv*. years

DO YOU THINK IT IS GOOD 
BUSINESS

Tc invest $1.000.00 in an automobile .-.r.d not PRO. 
TF.CT the investment with an Insurance Policy that 
will guarantee you the value of your automobile in 
event the car is destroyed?

INSURANCE IS C H E A P  COMPARED 
TO TH E  PRO TECTION YOU GET.

b e t t e r  s e e  r s  b e f o r e  it  is  to o  LATE

Hnghston Insurance Agenq
»*•**
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frango s come in- v . t.o* no.- kuuit in
.ar.y wav* The natural change

liscour- T:i> ir. the irr« wtr. of a T
ibeut a ' a~‘ t herpe tic. to< ambitious of 1
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e shir• •* 1recome einer ar

i T*7 F» i Ve r.r»í . nr 11«:
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ii t u ra «

With tilt invasi* ■ of K : - -. , 
Hitler w* have th* N'.<z - ar.d t 
rommumsts fight re < a . •. • r
This is as it should b*. .'
Let's hop«- that ’ • y keep it . 
until they art- i t: t :
We can think of r.otrirg ti a’ *.. 
world needs less i f  t*-.;ay t . r. 
these two isms.

pr ve inade- 
r.omic onier bt- 
o..r problems 
otitinue to mui- 
..-.stead of be- 

.* and leisurely 
more complex

f th- individ-

of p
The-

A g. o 
. .

tht we a.
tak* fr- 
th* -a.

ot the ■

gl-l
fo;
P1
th*

pi, mises suggests 
.*-d oy an out-of- 

rad no interest ir. 
costs nothing to 

-- mow-ed anti the 
Even a house in 

t is riproved with

p a

t:> • of automobiles 
¡own during the com- 

How much no one yet 
prediction is that 

. fa* from 25 per cent 
cent Within a year 

• ■ scarce, and the 
,MRe?s will be good.

r •hi know -ay that the 
.dv • that can be giv- 

fi r everyone to prur- 
rr.y ar.d thrift ar.d get 

• tv  squeeze that is s.rt 
later or. a.* the nations 

- rr.nr< ar.d mor> int*. the

Ar. order has been issued by the 
OPM prohibiting the processing 
f any raw siik except for de

fer.'*- industries. The order, it is 
tstimated. will effect 170,000 
workers engaged in the manufac- 
tur* of silk hosiery and silk fab
rics. This is but the beginning, 
idniilar orders are to be issued 
from time to time, as scarcity de
velops on many items now in com
mon use. The whole resources of 
the nation are gradually being 
drawn into the defense program. 
From now on these cuts will be 
more frequent and more drastic. 
There isn't enough raw materials 
to -apply peace time and defense 
needs, anil defense needs are go-' 
mg to come irst. Our norma! 
wav of business and life is going 
t. be upset in many ways during 
the coming year.

It is being suggested that those 
who know- they will have a sizahlt 
income tax t< pay begin new ’ 
prepare for it by buying tax 
ings certificates which may 
turned in later on taxes. Tlus. 
will be handled by bankers. They 
will bear a small rate of interest.

W

Military men adheie to the* U - 
lief that Hitler will eventually 
defeat Russia, possibly in Septem
ber. The campaign, it is believ
ed. will make impossible an at
tempt to invade Britain this fall 
ar.d winter.

------------ o------------
Farm wages are the highest in 

h story. Because of the increase 
t o changes are coming in the 
f. r:n industry, the employment 
* more power machinery on the 
f. ::n, and farms limited to what 
c i man can handle.

c,

piati p*
canax 
tica! 
of oc 
the o

omt -
well

part

ágil Ot

r when we used to 
«o. « rnment was ex- 
r giving away a few 
garden seed.

T v  rr.ar who really thirst* a i
ti r knowledge w.il never have his 
ti r-t f  - !y quenched.

When a mar. resorts to extrava-, 
gant and untrue statements to 
on sent his news its a pretty good 
sign he isn't sincere and doesn’t 
believe in hi- representations. A 
worthy cause, in which one sin*: 
cerely believes, doesn't require 
any misrepre si ntation to present 
it.

ADVERTISING 
ISN’T PERFECT

Referring to thart Yoo-Hoo 
incident it is to be noted that it 
wa- the soldier boys who had to 
walk back from their buggy ride.

Some women, like some men, 
: ays seem to know all the lat-
» -. gossip. It has never been dc- 
c <•*! whether the ability to get 
h* Id of all the late gossip is nat- 
u. 1 or acquired.

------------o------------
Praise some folks a little and 

y i stimulate them to still great- 
* • achievements. Praise others 
< ■ r so little and you so swell 
ti * m up with conceit that it Je. 
si uys the good they might other
wise accomplish.

.• : -. ■ problem of Amtr-
ter tr.e war'.’ Assuming that 
v i - victorious and Hitler 
d c -r national and our in- 
,. ■ ... problems are r.ot go- 
i * -< ived. On the contrary 

»re going to be more corn- 
mar they ever have been.

• tv.- -crap heap. I 
am convinced that thert is going 
to be !<■>- place in the world of 
tomorrow f. r isolationism than 
there is today. It’s passing is 
the natural tr* r.d of a daily 
-rrirking world ar.d a social order 
that daily becomes more compli
cated.

W*. have < -r great problem to 
solve after the war in adjusting 
ouiselve? to •• * pursuits of pea*.« 
and gearing the defense machine 
to the needs of peace time pur
suits. The problem of employ
ment and the maintenance of a 
-taniiard of living entirely out r.f 
line with the res*, t: •.:.*■ w. r. 
is problem the solution of 
wnich is by no means sure or cer
tain.

Wr.at cf Europe afu-r the war? 
Problems -uch a.- have nevei 
faced mankind will ri-e here, anil 
v. nether we will it *r not. m 
have a stake — a big stake —  in 

oil- peaceful si ttlement, be- 
. use whatever th* world o? to
on ow may be we all have to 
ve and work ir. it. It is still cur 

w .rid.

STOP TW O W HEELED
ACCIDENTS. BEGS 
NOTED SAFETY EXPERT

i
Fiftv per cent o f the persons 

*:lltn ir. bicycle accidents are 
child-en between the ages o f 5 
ami 14. Paul W. Kearney, noted 
safety *xjnrt. points out in the 
current ¡.-sue of The Rotarían 
magazine. Ovei 1.000 youngsters
h, n* been killed and over 51,000 
njured in such accidents in the 
,ist thr** years, he reports.

Tb* fault is not entirely that
• f th * bicycle rider. The fault is 
argely lack of stress on what Mr. 
Kearney calls "The ‘three E V —  
Enforcement. Education, and En
gineering." Few eitit-s and towns, 
oi ly al" it 150, have studied the
• bike problem" at all. and these 
■ iiv* been rewarded by an. im
mediate dron in accidents.

-  .*■ third *‘E." Ei gineering. is
• c* -sitv slow ami expensive,
* • fi re* merit and education 
t ■ readily put into practice, j

requiring registration of bicycles 
.. helpful practice, but only if 

n i- i-i-ii to enforce the laws per
taining to bicycles and used to
i. p. it infractions of th*- law and4 

-ir.nior. m t.-e. Many towns that
it quin tail lights or reflectors for!

.-" ivnnn- ti.* i rtlinance ami 
, *-i i . ;,v.< riders to pedal af- 

-i r: of light to 
— or to protect 
cannot easily 

ject against a dark

-cuools have 
few bicycles are up 

-at*ty -tandard.
* i  the test lane at 

. - is - r.oi*l iii Chicago, 
thre* machines passed. Most 

re..ctio- - -vero f. r lack of lights 
or hoi ns.

Sev* ra. communities have spec
ial "bic.>io traffic courts,” ad- 
mi- istered by youths themselves 
wr the co-operation of the au
thentic-. Many of these use- the 
police to scrv* summonses, but 
th« actual trial and admonition is 
t-y yi -th of high school age. Pcn- 
i. tie> ar* u.-ually attendance at 

traffic- school for riders conduct-
• d by the police or safety engi- 
*er- working with the police. |

SXFETY"SLOGANS
fb “ -
Davenr

The cost of safety ,* oth 
thought. ”

The best body guard ¡«a, 
ful habit.

Since gold .- . inc-r werem  
covered at Crippl* «'reek. C«3
i*i 181*1, over * ........ . ij,
has been extracted frnmtheBi 
there. Operat w.re stopj 
when water fl- • '.uver'c
els o f the mitn tantiil
mil«-s long. 10 f. > t wide, asd 1 
feet high wa- n -i.tly corapi 
at a cost of $2, n.000 to u.
tli«- water from th* lower leidi 
the mines. It - • --.imated i  
there remains over 113,OdO,I 
iii ore that < a te v be renin— 
as a result of the drainage k| 
forded by the tunnel.

t

INSURANCE
PIRE, TORNADO, 

HaP. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. Md îughlii

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

C ro w d ]-----------------TaH

Dr. Hines Chd
PHYSICIAN 

and
S Ü R G E O N
0 0 »  Omer 

mAm** Drat Stem 
tul rrw . i b s U d

! Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist

01 fices in Crowell: Roberts-Beverly Building

South Side of Square 
Open Wednesday, September 3,

From 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
Vernon Offices in Wilbarger Hotel Building

S< m<- .. i-r’ is* t .< r.t- ar* better than 
c t n * -  •• , i -  - * )m *■ - h o w  w i n d o w s  a r e

hett* r than others.

I r  «• a : * - rr e n ar* hett*-r than
others.

So advem.-mg isn't perfect, hut it does 
a better ob than anything else yet dis
covered.

It !*• i, j Ahat is to he had. and 
where t< buy it. and is the cheapest 
way * f doing this *-h.

The Foard County News

QUALITY & SAVINGS
Pius f u l l  m e a su r e

C H E R R I E S  ...No. 2, for pies. . . each 1 5 c
C O C O N U T . . . . S outhern Style. . . cai n 1 0 c
L E T T U C E . . . Lar ge Icel•erg. . . . . h ead 4 C
F L O U R . . . . . 4 ;8  Its. Print. . . . . ,.$1«59

ANOENT dCMt THAT 
A WA« PAÇÇFP 
EVEMPTlWS frov 
¡/iLiTAvy SF». ;*■ 

Evrey&'.E cw-'-iFTrco w*Td 
-n e  &>\ce in p u t s  y

I lO ír -rue electb' cal k COUtPSEMtRATE 
•Mi« ytA*,to 

Atmrr PFrrress arevs. it w ill  S r a  ce 
4■ S ooo. ooo  truowrrrs

I 37 000.000 riLCTA/ATTS OAPACL ix^uSTvy com* cAPACiry--- 
. It Wilt RfAC

rAATff Otf DfrtlOPfP 
By U t  ryOUSTR/Al PFSFAPOl 
FOR nxSTBAU OH/FORM4 ARC 

«U *  Beine / « W W W  THE H it
Of pa r a c h u te  t r o o p s

•+v;

TOP PRICE for 
E GGS

P tm e
BECAME 

Tt* qyMBOL 
ofsopuTy
AMP WEALTH
because oe 

TM SIEH price Of ; 
Purple Wf.it* a w a  -n M » J  

iP k w * ur «eoi om> putrii car AJ mpom
________ e m m . _______ J

S A L T . ... Large Box, Ice Cream... . . . . 1 0 «
CARROTS . . . bunch.
B E E T S . . . . . . . . bunch.
ONIONS . . . .  bunch.

Pbo. TA I J f | ? l | ) C  Home of
72 L f A i l i C i n  9  GoodEats
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W. R. Wiimatk mad«- a hufin« s? 
trip to Wichita Fall? Monday.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS paci rrv»

Herman Fox returned Tuesday 
from a business trip t> points < • 
the Plains.

PRO.

that
¡le «

, f  Canadian vie- 
. veil Monday.

U w T S a tu rd a y  f » r
p  . ,  - ster. Mrs. A.

L r o “ 16

L r  (,f Wink and Clyde
1 1 : - •ltWf
! j'rjs week.
* ^

-  . v F„ ;.th and chil-
I  - ted rela-

:  rowell this

. ______ I
I v . White and

f..v • ; . ^ ,n,iay
tli as g n of -dr. and
| pavenp> rt.

l W1t Sherwin-Wil-
Yiatl.r sinall monthly 
_V.. Henry & Co. i

|Brown spent the w j ^ '  
, . Mi«. Hubert
'Aast.r He also vifit- 
i in Bryan.

New pattern »x!2 ruge 5. • 1.-, 
up at M. S. Henry k ( «  .

Mrs. Jim Cates was a tuest ( f  
her aur.t. Mis. O. C. Welch, ¡0 
Gilliland last Wednesday.

-chord supplies at M. S. Henry
«  ' m.| any. J

'• " Tiu.r Carroll underwent
• ’ ’ ,h( Vernon Hos-r»tal Tuesday.

'■ ' ! - - Ruth Sh( r k of Tha-
...... V f , " 1' of Miss Fammi*

(*er.e Mills Friday

Miss Dorothy Flesher 
i friends in Stephenville 
days this week.

visited
several

Mr. and Mrs. Esca Rn u n r< • 
turned Satuniay from their vaca
ti«.n in Sulphur Springs. Au»t ■ 
and ctfcer citi« .- in T* xas.

• Tom • d son, Leroy, 
this week in Sla- 

• .;.r tr. ‘ , Mrs. J. A .

Lrany of Houston arrived 
y K to visit
X Mr. and Mrs.
El;., and other relatives.

H Magi». Mrs. Carrie 
Mr Maurice Allee 

jsi.ay ::i M< dicine Moun«l 
Wativcs.

1 rlv 1 fic at

t t  Kctehcròd 
• patsv. an visiting 
. 1 1  Kibble in Mil- 
eek Thev will also
i ral Well«.

Ire • Emma Belle 
IriMi-.i - • inlay after- 

Fort W rth where they 
|- •; grandmother. 1

S. Hartrr. ” , who i.- sc- 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carter . ...
1 hildren, Jan and Saundra, o: 
Dalhart am. Mrs. pear! ( an  • 
visited in Cniltlrt-.- Satunia;

Lowell Campbell returned W . d. 
ncMiay after spending -ivera. 
weeks on the combim wit' 
uncle, .)««• Rader.

Sherwin-Williams paint ». ( - 
farther and 1; -ts longer, 1 ■ : at 
M. S. Henry A- Co.

Mrs. Jim Cates arid son. Jimmie 
Tom. left Wednesday for a two- 
day family reunion given by the 
children and grandchildren of the 
late C. M. Williams in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Rader and
son, J. C.. returned Saturday
from their vacation in tin Km 
itihnuc Valley and in Old M, 
ico.

Mrs. T. L. Collins returned
home Sunday from an 1 xtended 
visit with her daughter. Mr- An
drew Calvin, and family .»: Ain...

Mrs. Minnie Loyd and Mr-. 
James Loyd went to Childress-
last Wednesday to visit Mrs. 
Gene P.ty "Ids.

Miss Pearl McBride and E. C. 
Gray have moved to Crowell from 
Amarillo and are operating the 
B. de W. Cafe on the Vernon 
higi way.

Mrs. Virginia Welch of Slur- 
man is upending the week w t1-. hi 1 
parents. Mr anil Mr-. ( . j>
Callaway. Slu will be accom
panied home by her son, Jo.-. • 
visited during the summer withj 
his grandparents.

‘ - ' « k stov(v 45 to
/  ■ «how yt M. 8

. • " ' i r- ; •..;< ■ and cnildren, 
‘ i,r" « '•• nu. of Quanah 

'' - J ' Mr. and Mrs. Clint

- ‘ ' ' too j.;.- lar ge and
•• ' 1 ••• f< r or .y $¡*».00

& Co.

A good used John Deere one
way plow for sale or trade— 
cheap.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Woodrow Lemmons is in Tex-1 
arkana this week on business.

Miss Louise Greening is visiting 
friends in Gainesville this; week.

Miss Marie Yokel of Lockett 
was a guest for the past week of 
Miss Elsie Vecera.

Nie« Elbirta peaches for sale 
at my plate in Ray land, 75c per 
bushel.— H. T. Faughn. 10-1 tc-

Ralph McKown, and-Mrs. R. !.. Magee s.r.d family.

C. L. Nicholson of Fort Worth 
- a guest this week of his «laugh-1 few eia> s 

ter, Mr?, a*- a •• *
family.

--------- | Jimrnie
Mike Bird left Tuesday for A.

A M. whir, ho will prepare to at
tend school this- fall.

Jim Alice Kart, who ha- bn n in 
Lubbock for several weeks. ..r- 
rived here Wednesday to spend a 

in the home of his aur.t,

S II

- k n  )< v  T .« -day for ; 
wren • < will make ur- 
' ó ' ' at;» rd.rg the I

A good table top gas range ar.d 
wo drums of gas for only 

al M. S. Henry & Co.

Plunkett, former 
orator «if the DeLuxt Cafe,
Wednesday, Aug. Id, with 
Sellers and I’aal McKown 
T« xarkana where they have 
tail ed employment.

op-
ii ft 
Bill 
for 
ob-

O R B ’S

Veri-Best Bread
EAT MORE of OKK'S VERI-BEST BREAD  

It's Healthful and Delicious

INTERESTING FACTS
OF THIS AND THAT

Mr

(ira ;.g< < » -.•! .oye» •; th»
-■ - ■ ........... - office, .s

V” ' S: .• c X. M„
tl.if Wi(K.

M'. T.kko; « f  F< rt W. rth 
- V. . c « nu.rmi.g tor
V," r. at.vo- and »Id

li ii-ruis.

Mi— Mary Ragland Thompson 
.« t • t r.i- inerr .iij. for Corpus
i iii'ist: for u visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Fieneh.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie LaRue 
«'•••• Barteil, of Sweetwater
•“I ‘ »it several days this week with 
relative- in Crowell.

M.’> Lewis Kalla: d ;.r.<! son, F. 
i- - ' ’ Graham T.: outlay in

t> a mes-ago that Mrs. 
Balia: d s father was ill.

■rut:. Greening return- I.ubbock f

_  Mr. ar«l Mrs. Harrell Rea of 
r ort Worth were gui>sts in the 
h°me < : M and Mrs. John Long 
Monday. They were en route t.

Mr a-id Mrs. F. K. Harrell of 
’*• Pa-, at- • « r» tr . week visit- 

g Mi - Ha: re . - pi.rei.ts, Mr. 
and .«iis. Ji" ( . i k, and cthi-r 
r.lativo- ami fi lends.

Mr. ami Mrs. < hariie Ashford 
ar.it s. of Vernot: will leave

rda;. ; ; I’uri.pa where Mr.
ril will be employed at the

'lag.-...¡la Served Station there.

Mis. P. 1!. McLain and son 
and daughter, Clinton a n d 
’• '•*•::riI. Were g.,esl- of Mrs. Mc- 
i...in • daughter, Mrs. Earnest 
Spuis. and Mr. Spears in Altus 
Sunday.

Dallas where 
|l r, Mrs. Paul
-. ar.ii husband for a 
Sìa ‘ - accompanied 
Mr ami Mrs. Gillespie. •

Rea “ patents
visit with Mr.

W. Gentry, and Mrs. 
►ilt*; a- <• • Eldrid Col-

M-.i •• Mound spent 
| day- th;- week with Mr.
. Dauiico Gentry of Vega.

Rtil Mrs Gordon Cooper 
j Milton, Boh-1
B Man- Ermine and Paul, 
N-neater were w eek - en»i j 

Mr. Ci.oper's mother. - 
P. Cooper, and Mr. and [ 

Fwvll Roy. Mary Ermine 
1 remained in Crowell to' 

fcvt-ral day«.

,, Rw. U B. Fitzgerald 
-lionday for Silvorton where 
doing the preaching in a 
weeks' revival at the Fi 
tist Church.

A baby girl was hem to Mr. 
and Mis. J. C. Prosser in a Vér
in-:. hospital Wednesday morning. 
• was ameni cod here yesterday 

afternoon.

r. and Mrs. Tom Shirley of 
Houston are spending severa': 
nays with Mr. .»nd Mrs. Pau; 
Shirley this wc»k.

Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Ellis and 
laughter, Miss Gladys, w. nt ti 
Ranger this week to attend a fam
ily reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hukill and 
sons-, Travis and Charles, of Dal
las visited over the week-end with
his

B. C. Newton <f Oklahoma C it.,
- v.siting in the home of bis s — 

in-, Mrs. T. B. Klepper and fam- 
He is returning from a -a-

c .¡:ion trip to Con 
s;.i. Antonio, wiu-re he visited ra
íl n, Ritchey Newton, and n> 
: tí the:, W. K. Newton.

Mrs.. Thi.mae Hughston and 
daughter. Miss Bevi rly Hugnston, 
»! i! Miss Dor.s Campbell attimd- 
o,i the College-Center 
at Perkins-T imberiake 
ita Falls during the

style show 
in Wich-
week-end.

sister, Mrs. C. L. Cavin, and y*— Hughston and Miss Campbell
faml,y- _______ ; were among the hostesses for this

Mis. p. D. Moseley and »laugh- 
ter. Geraldine, of Canadian **•“ •'* 
several days with friends 
atives

Pl'nl' Miss Virginia Sue Crowell left
«lays with friends and rei- -  * j  . mf.rning tor Dallas to at- 

m Crowell this week. u.n« !a ' three-day home-making

M. S. Henry
teachers conference. She was at 

1 to Dallas by Mis. j . H. 
Mrs. Joe Y. Hobt-rts

Mrs. R. M. Morris ar.d children. ' ^ rntwhere*he i i  SitTng f i r  h £  
Doris Lee ¡«»jri l t  r

School supplies at 
Company. companion

: Shults, and 
went as far

and Edward Lynn, of 
Phienix, Aiiz., are vi-iting- her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Can- 
up, and family.

J B. (Beaty) An»lrews of Am
arillo spent Monday night and 
Tuesday here visiting his moth- 
« i". Mrs. L. G. Andrews, who is ill. 
Mis. Andrews has been confine«! 
to her bed for five weeks.

band.

M,ss Charlene Massey was tak
en to Vernon last Thursday by 
he, aunt, Mrs. Gordon Bell, a»- 
vcmpi.oied by Mis- Marjorie Dav
idson. From there Mis- Massey, 
after visiting several weeks in 
Crowell, returned to her h« me m 
Osceola, Ark.

Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier -und small 
son, Bobby, returned home Wed
nesday of last week from Amaril- 
io where they visited Mr«. La
nin's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
\V. Mills.

Four thousand, seven hundred 
a’ « twenty-seven ocean going ves- 

- pav:r.g $18.157.IK» in tolls 
; ■ d ‘’ IP* small vessels paying SK2 - 
>; .-' in tills« passed through the 
I ana mu Canal the past twelve 

«nthfs.
During th» month of Jun- ¿'«(I 

ocean going vessels p a s s e d  
ti rough the Panama Canal paying 
:< lis totaling $1,064,330. There 
wire a!-o .r !< .-mail vessels on 
wh-i-h $J,187 ir. tolls was collect
ed.

There art 80.528,000 American 
; tizens eligible to vote.

Then are 3,200,000 aliens in 
the United States who are not 
permitted t» vote.

Because of a defective copy
right Charles M. Sheldon, author 
of “ In His Steps." did not receive 
a cent royalty out of the Bales uf 
several million copies solii by th.- 
25 different publishers.

ATTEND REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griff arm 
family returned Saturday after- 
rionn from a reunion of the Har
rison family in Chit-kasha. < «-a. 
Mrs. Martha A. Harrison. !>0. 
grandmother of Mrs. Griffin -as 
the honor guest of the reunion. 
She is the mother of 12 chh.orer. 
si ven of whom are living She 
also has 70 grandchildren. ' : 4 
great grandchildren and 7 great 
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Harrison is in good >» ».rh 
and extremely active for h»-r .»me.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation for the many acts cf 
kindness extended to us during 
the serious illness and death of 
out loved one, George Allison. 
M..y God bl»ss all of you.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rb-ks 
and Family.

As a means of relieving ti o»l 
shortage on the eastern seat ant 
caused by the transfer to England. 
Erie P. Halliburton, Okla., ìr.dae- 
trialist has suggested that 'em«.- 
submerged oil barges be bunt of 
100,000 barrel capacity w.th 
tapered ends of «uch simplified de
sign that they could be bu • :n 
four days. Barges of this type 
Mr. Halliburton believes cosi: be 

I towed behind tugs anil by m rans 
I of them the eastern seaboa: i o;! 
shortage relieved. The Steven« 
Institute of Technology in Ho
boken, N. J., thinks enoug a! 
the idea to give it a test.

G.

Jimmie Franklin and children, 
Jimmie Jr. and Bessie, visited Mr. 
Franklin's parents. Mr. an«! Mrs. 
A. E. Franklin, in Dallas last 
week. They i »-turned by Fort 
Worth and were accompanied)

Accident insurance is a good 
thing to have without the acci
dent.

R. W. B E L L
Real Estate Dealer 
Farms and Ranches

Miss Agni- Plumley, who has 
bei n visiting Miss Alyne Lanier, 
Kit. Saturdav »or ner nome in 
i awnee, Okla. She was accom- 
panied by Miss Lanier. who visit
ili there for st verni davs.

■ nst

Mrs. Le> :e McAdams and Miss 
1 aye Easli y will leave Friday 
(tomorrow! on a vacation trip ti« 
Colorado Springs, Colo., and oth
er points of interest in Colorado.

Mrs. Mer! Kincaid took her 
daughter, Marcia, to Lubbock 
Wednesday of last week to have 
her tonsils removed. R. L. Kin
caid and Merl Kincaid went to 
Lubbock Thursday to accompany 
them home.

Mr- Davi Pierce of Harlingen 
and Mis- Patsy Anr. Wheat of 
Ranger ari in Crowell this week 
visiting in the home i f  Mr. and 
»Mrs. J. W. Ellis.

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan took her 
mother, Mrs. J. N. Bryson, to 
Mineral Wells Monday. Mrs. 
Dunagan returned to Crowell 
T uesday.

home by Mr-. Franklin's Í; 
J. P. Tye, who will vi-it 
Franklin family.

ither, i 
the

Misses Carrie and Ev»» Hugh- 
-ton returned to their home in 
Dallas last Friday after spending 

i two weeks Here as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Hughston and oth- 

. er relatives ami friend.-.

Travis Fox returned to Crow
ell Saturday from the V. S. Army 
induction station in Dallas where 
he was rejected f« r service in the 
Army on account of physical dis
abilities.

lUtomobile Loans
INSURANCE

FARM LOANS

HOSPITALIZATION

HEALTH and ACCIDENT

LIFE

GROUP

LEO SPENCER
Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.45

Mrs. Fred Wehba ar.d children, 
Shirley and Johnnie, are -pend
ing the wiek in McLean visiting 
in the home of Mrs. \\ ehba s sis
ter. Mr Wehba and daughter, 
Genevieve, took them to McLean 
and returned Sunday evening.

Miss Edith Hutcheson arrived 
here Monday morning from Dal
las to visit Mis. S. A. Braswell 
and sons, Janies and Billy. Fol
lowing her visit here she will go 
to Fort Davis to assume her duties 
a- a teacher in the grammar 
school.

Mr. and Mrs JR S, Henry 
Mrs. Carrie Hart and Misses 
and Carrie Hughston made a 
te Mangum, Okla., and to
Granite Mountains 
afternoon.

and
Eva
trip
the

Mr. and Mrs. ( hariie Thomp
son and Miss Mary Ragland 
Themis, n returned Friday from 
.; visit in Pilot Point and Houston 
where they visited Mrs. Thomp
son’s mother and sister in Pilot 
Point and Mr. and Mrs. Crockett 
Fox in Houston. Charlie Jr., who 
has been in Houston for the past 
nine weeks, returned with them.

last Sunday

J. T. Brooks, owner of the J. 
T. Brooks Food Store in Crowell, 
was returned home from the Qua
nah Hospital Wednesday morning 
and is recovering satisfactorily 
ftoni a month’s serious illness.

Murrell Diggs of Kelly Field 
¡A ir Corps of San Antonio is here 
visiting his parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Diggs and will return to 
duty Sunday or Monday. Murrell 
received minor injuries to his 
right leg when the plane he was 
riding in turned over as it was 
landing. The landing wheels if 
the plane failed to unfold. He 
was in the hospital from July 20 
until Aug. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vecera and 
sons, Paul and Travis, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Vecera’s daughter. 
Mrs. Frank Lands, in Houston. 
They will also spend several days 
in Galveston.

C. F. Gibson of Aspermont was 
here the latter part of last week 
to visit his sister, Mrs. E. L. Rib- 
ble, and family. While here he 
and Mrs. Ribble visited their 
brother, John F. Gibson, in the 
Quanah Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Callaway 
of Abilene were week-end guests 

1 of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Callaway and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Ketchersid. Wanda Kctch- 
ersid, sister to Mrs. Callaway, re
turned to Crowell with them after 
spending a month in Abilene. Mrs. 
Callaway’s mother, Mrs. Clyde 
Ketchersid, accompanied them 
back to Abilene where she is 
spending this week.

Mr. and Mrs-. J. T. Carter and 
little daughters. Jan and Saundra, 
of Dalhart were guests of Mr. 
Carter’s mother. Mrs. Pearl Car- 

j ter from Thursday until Monday. 
Georg» Carter cf Childress was 
also a visitor in the home of his 
mother over the week-end.

Mrs. Essie Hitt and Miss Ali»iy 
McLarty of Augusta, Ga., spent a 
short time in Crowell Tuesday vis
iting old friends. They were call
ed to Texas on account of the se
rious illness and death of their 
brother, Archie McLarty, who died 
in Dallas Aug. 13. They were ac
companied to Crowell by Mrs. 
Owen McLarty of Vernon.

Mrs. Steve Belshcr of Lubbock 
I came to Crowell last week to vis- 
I it her mother, Mrs. Minnie Loyd.
1 Other guests of Mrs. Loyd on 
I Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Bowers of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Reynolds of Childress, 
also »Mrs. Loyd’s granddaughters, 
Mrs. Chester Grimes of Memphis 
and Miss Barbara Anne Pogue. 
Mrs. Belsher left Tuesday, tak
ing Barbara to her home in Kei- 
mit.

firmest Foundation.......

OF SUCCESS THAT ANT INSTITUTION

«

CAN BUILD IS—

G O O D  W I L L »

THE MOST treasured assets this institu- 
0°n possesses are the “good will’ of the 
mpn and women who are its customers.

THROUGH CONTINUED performance of 
earnest, faithful service, we hope to re
gain their friendship.

Stonami B S a g &
»ber Of F. D. I. C. and Federal Resene System

Mr« J. R- Alice, who has been 
visiting in Lubbock for several 
(lay-- returned to Crowell Friday, 
«■he also visited her sister. Mrs. 
Ed Gaston, and family and her 
niece. Mrs. Bob Beck, and family 
in Sudan.

Mr and Mrs. S. A. Welch and 
daughters, Misses Nell and Be|va. 
of McKinney spent a sh«>rt time 
<?aturdav afternoon visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Ross. They were 
en route home from a trip to 

' points in New Mexico. Mr. Welch 
is Mrs. Ross’ uncle.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Seale and 
| daughter. Betty Jean, left Satur- 
i «Lav to spend their vacation m the 
I Ozark Mountains in Missouri. 
From Kansas City, Mo., Mr. 
Seale’* father. Ben Seale, who 
ha« been visiting there for sev- 

I ,,ial weeks, will accompany them 
to Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. M»-a<lows 
and their children, Jean and Dar
rell, of Los Angeles. Calif., left 
Tuesday to spend a few days at 

I Matador with Mrs. Meadows sis
ter, Mrs. Bob Bond, and family 
before starting on the return trip 

I to their home. They haye v.sited 
in the homes of Mr and Mrs. B. 
r. Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Crosnoe and Mr. and Mm Owen 
Rader. They also visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Frank- 

* lin *t Truscott.

RANCH for SALE
If you would be interested in a good bargain in 

a small ranch in Foard County, I .suggest that you 
really give this one your sincere consideration:

4.160 acres of ranch land with good tanks 
that furnish lots of water, plenty of good 

grass, mi>st of the Oil Royalty has been 

either sold or reserved, but priced at a 
bargain, $5.25 per acre.

This ranch is located about ten miles »south of 
Thalia, all in Foard County, and will run 200 head of 
cattle.

Claude Callaway
Box 516 Phone 161-M CROWELL, TEXAS

Friday & Saturday
Specials
BEEF STEAK. . . . . lb. 1 7 4 »
Sliced Smoked Bacon. lb, 1 7 1 «

LETTUCE. . . . . . . . . each 4 c
Large. Fine Heads

LARD, Pure & S r . r . 7 . o &  
Prince Albert Tobacco.... 1 0 c  
FOST BRAN.... 2  pbgs. 1 9 c  
POSi TOASTIES 2  pkgs. 1 9 c
SALTEll

CRACKERS . . . 2  lb. box 1 5 c

VINEGAR. . . gallon jug 2 5 «
FRESH

Black Eyed Peas No. 1 can 1  O c
SCHILLING’S

TEA \ i * .  3 5 c :  '«-lb . 1 9 c  
Pint« Beans, No. 1, 1 0 M 9 (

J. T. BROOKS
Food M a rk e t
Price Quality
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JcïZ î't J Í lu r X v i—

As I was wit 
la w :: : ".ce : I 
nor forsake the 
o t g ì od - i uragt

; M( Sts
will TU»

SO I Will 
tad thee.

A tewn expresses above every- 
thinir else its leaders. I f  the lead- 

; trship t>f a town is energetic, un
selfish and resourceful the town 
will jro ahead and make a name 
for !t>i If in the locality in which 
it is located. I f  it lacks leader* 
ship, or the leadership lacks en- 

I eigy. is inspired too much by 
selfish motives, th» town will nov
el distinguish itself for anything.

I It will meniy be another spot on 
he man with so many filling sta- 

| tions, sc many people, so many 
stores, etc. Towns are 
nc.viduals that way.

----------- o
7: i schoduh for the new in- 

-i tat tax t ill which is being wont
ed over in Congress and which 
i- assured of passage, provides 
t at single persons will pay in- 
eonu taxi - next year as follows: 
C S'..000 net income. $15; $2- 
<>00 r.t-T income. $110: $5,000 net 

$476; $1( ,000 n<t m- 
come. $1.500. A  married mar. 
with two children will be taxed'

ISM KORN CF P L E r>

,K:vV>- ■
-c■■

let like

«
%%

•?« I <s I
i

&

m
\\v

4

111
follows: On $ 

$5.000 net 
.est «mounts

.000 net income.] 
income, $200. 1 

»re approximate.

What W « Think
(By Fra*»k Dtaoa)

A reader of papel
the following contribution 
he requests be printed, 
are two gn-ui s (if people
country today, 
to the idea that 
of our business, 
nothing at stakt 
aid whatsoever 
and hav

à omits 
which 
There 

in this 
.IdsOr.t group 

this war is none 
that we have 

. -n>uld g:vt no 
to Great Britain 
■ tc. fight for. Tht

other gr. ..r believes that we do 
have sometnmg at stake, that Hit- 
let .s a threat to c ,.r way of life, 
and fit-cause he is a threat to our 
way of life he should be destroy
ed. Twenty years from now we 
will kn< which of the-» groups 
is right, the git „p that believes 
that Hitler should fit defeated or 
the group that tl : .is it n.akes no 
ditftrenn ti w ho is the visitor. 
It represents .. situation in which 

lines a gravi responsibili- 
tking a stand that might

The economic warfare agaiiat 
Japa-. will be extended rapidly. 
The ,>t of supplies needful that 
this country has furnished Japan 
will be sharply reduced. Japan is 
gt ing to be made to feel very 
definitely that it is to her best 
interest» to ktep on the good side 
of America. She is going to be 
mad« to see that she can't fl.rt 
with Hitler and keep in good 
-turning with this country.

j l j

:

I can well rt member, «■? no 
doubt many of my readers can, 
when lift national and interna
tional. seemed comparatively sim
ile. Things moved along in the 
even tent r of their way and the 
problems that confront the indi
vidual and the nation seemed com
paratively simple of solution.

Formulas fer success and the 
future were fairly well stand
ardized. They had become to se- 
caun of t: t fact that conditions 
wert and had been for many years 
more or less static and the appli
cation t f  a certain formula to a 
given set of facts wt uld produce 
a giver, result.

I’ n iir sjt •: conditions a young 
gradual« «•« ul dlook out upon his 
or he: world of to'nmrrow and 
tell pretty well what would bl

and problems that •

DO YOU THINK IT IS « t »  
BUSINESS

Tc invest $1.000.00 in an automobile and not PRo. 
TECT the investment with an Insurance Policy tlm 
will guarantee you the value of your automobile i* 
event the car is destroyed?

INSURANCE IS C H E A P  COMPARED 
TO TH E  PR O TECTIO N  YOU GEY.

b e t t e r  s e e  r s  BEFORE it  IS TOO LATE

Hughston Insurance Agency

loidO’ oí C 
Cro^

Lvtfi
fvisit

lef'
his s

» " r f o ï '
I this «e«'*-

jrlan 
¿1 ring
[friends

>lcBt
town

in

Crowell, T

NOTED SAFETY EXPERT
civili, ic «.— . , i The cost of safety
:. rt twenty-five years , Fifty per cent of the persons th ht 

. .. K'.lliti in iiovcle accidents are .

Paul W.

accidents are 
the ages o f 5 
Kearney, notedhavt taken place than took '•* . . .safety expert, points out in the

current issue of The Rotarian 
magazine. Over 1.000 youngsters

hundred years

The government should set up 
< rganization for the benefit of defense industrie

small business. In the hurry o f a ' '  *

The calling of the young men
o the army and to places in the faces today is the contending po

has opened un
lot o f jobs to young women. In

some: -c defens« program little busi- some sections young ’ 
r.es.- :- going to be crowded out lah>ng over the filling s 
becaust it cannot make its -If formerly held by men- nn<> *Ln* ♦ 1« no n

ont- ass 
ty in : 
influer.- 
great t: 
future 
this c<

apFeti
wnolt
what

n
!CI

neard. As far as possible every
sir.:. 11 business in the country that 
ar. lie of any aid in the defense 

in-gram should be put to work. 
T i rush of defense will be over 

. of those days and there will 
. nice! for these little plants in 

their several communities.
----------- o------------

This t<>untrv sot :; goin«r to The new tax -cltdule now bc-
learn whether t»r not a powrn- .i t  worked over in Congress is
mvïJt car. control prices and keen «::• sijrned to reduce to a minimum
tht m Withir. reason. At the pres- ;.he number of millionaire? creat-
ent menu*r t t vvrv effort is being by war anti defense industry.
made * y the covetnment ti holu |St has been discovered that it is
prices lire. Rismjr Virices are i-fficuh to Of:.trol the amount of
somewhat like rising fl1nod wat- : • i>tit made in these industries,
ers. Or .e they break ovt-r the t campar;it. tly easy to take it
dyke, , ntrol is impossj!bit. The 2way from thu -c who make it, by

litical groups which try to out
, ----_ do each other in tht matter of

sections young women are offering bigger old age and biggei 
station jobs relief checks. These fellows be-

---------, ----- men. Station tween them are going to bank-
< wners say that these young wo- !Upt the taxpayers of the country 
men pump gasoline, check the oil and fill their souls with discour- 1 
and the air, and clean wind shield- agement. What is there about a 
every hit as well as the young man with political ambitions that 
men. and get along as well or bet- prompts him to scuttlo the ship, 
ter with the customers. There if necessary, to enable him to 
isn't any reason why young wo- climb to a place o f political preft-r- 
men shouldn't be so employed ment. Such a man is not a patriot 
when necessary for the general and is not inspired by patriotic 
welfare. Recently a class of motives.

■o

v. ( ulti ■ avt tt met and wnat STOP TWO-WHEELED 
ft!!: ..a -.tiuiti -.ted ti be ap- ACCIDENTS,^ BEGS 
plied for their solution.

How different is this today.
Within the
more upheavals, more turning ov 
tr. mi re changing around and children Jbetween
about
place in the two 
that preceded.

No one, not even the most 
tute students of history 
man conduct c an pi edict or haz
ard a guess as to what tht future 
will be or what the world of to
morrow will bt liki. Only one 

The greatest peril the country thjnp ... certain ar.ti that is that
we art never going back again 
to the simple, peaceful, easy go
ing days of even twenty-five year- 
ago.

1 r.i change that has comt in have been rewarded by an 
many ways :s the natural change mediate dron in accidents.

at comes in the growth of a The third "E, " Engineering, is 
ract too energetic, tot ambitious of necessity slow and expensive. 
io remain static. As govern- ¡»ut enforcement and education 
ments become older and ternto- can be readily put into practice. 
1:0  t’ccome lAtr-populatc’ii. and Kecjuirinp registration of bicycles

sxfetyhslogaus

ob!, I

The best body guard is », 
ful habit. 1

Since gold and -liver we« 
covered at Cripple Creek. Ct 

h.Tve been killed and over 51,000 in 1891, over $4 0 0,000,000 it 
and hu- ¡njured in such accidents in the has been extracted from the 

last three years, he reports. there. Operations were su,
The fault is not entirely that when water flooded the lower 

of the bicycle rider. The fault is els of the min« -. A tunnel 
largely lack of stress on what Mr. miles long. 10 f«-ct wide, ud 
Kearney calls "The ‘three E’s’—  feet high was recently com|li 
Enforcement. Education, and En- at a cost of $2. 0,000 to _
ginccring." Few cities and towns, the water from the lower leri 
«.lily about 150, have studied the the mines. It is estimated 
• bike problem" at all, and these there remains over $13,004,1

im- in ore that can now be remoi 
as a result of the drainnp i 
lorded by the tunnel.

»  Mr*.
Barili.:;..

Ick as gut 
I Davenport

tow with

I  .’artri- ;
\-y. ?. i

Brcwr -ft 
his mother 
Austin, 
in B ry a r

j _

twenty-five young women started 
it: on a course of instruction in

secret ot nr: 
venting t ■ 
first break, 
of price co: 
The, hope 
that do corn- 
will probat. 
there is a ' 
prices to sp

aver, tnc-si 
rol except

- : .i pre- 
dng the 
in charge 
me rises, 
tne rises 
egisiation 

where 
certain

ant ad.

m

A good many laws have been 
passed designed to n-distributi 
the wealth of the country and to 
take from trie haves an«: give to 
the havt r.- !-. The law will help 

some instances bu: regardless 
r o f law- passed 

always be those who 
anything, card: keep a 
t always on the rag- 
There .- no substitute 
management of one's 
fairs no more than

The ma - rer . which some folks 
• i ..|i their premises suggests 

• t y are- owned by an out-of- 
•ow mar. who had no interest in 
the town. It costs nothing to 
k< - p. tht crass mowed and the 
v.ui.s down. Even a house 
m i d of paint is improved with 
.. well kept lawn.

-o-

understanding that in six weeks 
they would be given employment 
on the same basis as men. Such 

amount of healthful employment is going to 
make of the girls who engage
i:i it sturdy, self-reliant young world needs less 
people who will be able to meet these two isms.

ost any emergency in a busy _________ G.
world. |

------------o------------

With the invasion of Russia by 
Hitler wt havt the Nazis and the 
Communists fighting each otnir. 
This is as it should be. it -t ‘--ns. 
Let's hope that they keep it up 
until they art- both worn out. 
We can think of nothing that th« 

t f  today

An order has been issued by the 
OPM prohibiting the processing

It is being suggested that those 
who know they will have a sizable 
income tax to pay begin now to

natural resources prove inade
quate. and the economic order be
comes complex, our problems 
multiply anti will continue to mul- 

: tiply. The world, instead of be- 
i coming more simple and leisurely 
I is going to become more complex 
and more hurried. It's problems 
and the problems of the individ
ual are gon.g to come more and 
more difficult of solution.

What of the problem of Amer- 
than i‘ -‘ afte: tht war? Assuming that 

i England is victorious anti Hitler 
crushed our national and our in
ternational problems are not go
ing to be solved. On the contrary 
they are going to be more com
plex than they ever have been.

'

• FM prohibiting tne processing - . , , .......... ............
• . „ y  saw .ilk for ill • ' V  " Y  " •  *-i>* M S
“ “  T l«' " r t « .  '■ »  !„t™H S, 1.“¿V i h a î  " W « « !  I . . « t «  «W H  h..p, I

a helpful practice, but only if 
it is used to enforce the laws per-
tainitig to bicycles and used to 
report infractions of the law and1 
tommon sense. Many towns that 
require tail lights or reflectors for 
"bike.-" ignore the ordinance and 
i eri : . ,.\ .i . .tiers to pedal a f
ter irk with tu -urt of light to 
t-tot tb< nsel' t .-— or to protect 
the . -it ..-t who cannot easily 
m i a da . object against a dark 
field.

Sal ty schools have
disclosed that few bicycles are up 
to ii.ee.ianicai safety standard. 
Ti first day < f the test lane at 
Sti .nmetz ll.gr. fienool in Chicago, 

three machines passed. Most

iNSURANCEl
FIRE, TORNADO, 

HaD. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McUughlii

(rally of H
Incsday ft1
parents. Î 
kks and <

R Mag« 
Mrs- I 

jrsday in M
relatives.

lite bu ll 

ler.ry ¿ '

! Mrs. H< 
bluer, Pu»:

fe
estimated, will eflect 170,000 

in workers engaged in the manufac
ture of silk hosiery and silk fab
rics. This is but the beginning. 
Similar orders are to be issued

turned in later on taxes. These 
will be handled by bankers. They 
will bear a small rate of interest.

Military men atlhe:e to the be-
production of automobiles from time to time, as scarcity de- Ijef thay Hitler will eventually

. • .1. D u c f i n  . ik . li«  m  W a n t  ci.M

am convinced that there is going 
to be less place in the world of 
tomorrow for isolationism than 
there is today. It's passing is 
the natural trend of a daily

ord
rejections were for lack of lights 
or horns. I

St vi nil communities have spec
ial “ bitytle traffic courts," ad
ministered by youths themselves 
with the co-operation of the au
thorities. Many of these use the

H. SCHINDLER
DKNTIST 

Office Htiurs:
8 to 12 .and 1 to 5 

C ro w d ]-----------------Tas|

Dr. Hines Clad
\ut down during the com-1'flops on many items now in com- defeat Russia, possibly in Septcm-(that daily becomes more compli- 

irg year. How much no one ye t1 mon use. The whole resources of her. The campaign, it is believ- , cated.

, . , . V. - , '*  " ,  "j";' police to servi summonses, butshrinking world and a social order ^  actua, trial an<1 adm0nition is
bv youth of high school age. Pen-

p h y s ic ia r
and

SURGEON

ot the numt 
there will a 
never ha 
job, and 
ged edge 
f< : - 
personal 
there is 
manage n

The prediction is that the nation are gradually being 
t will be from 25 per cent ¡drawn into the defense program.

0 per cent.

knows, 
the 
to
new cars will be 
used ar business will be good

Those in the know -av that the

Within a year ¡From now on these cuts will be ar-d winter.
scarce, and the more frequent and more drastic. -----

There isn't enough raw materials 
I to supply peace time and defense 
needs, anti defense needs are go-

ed. will make impossible an at
tempt to invade Britain this fall

SU fist ¡tut«
in busines 
— o--------

I or goed
jnde-t advice that can be giv- ing to come first. Our normal 

o.v is for everyone to prnc-; way of business and life is going

Military men do no 
that H itl«: will attemp 
vasii -. of :h< United States but 
thi s« -ami a„* i r:t.«■- -ta** that 
the Panama Canal could be easily 
bombed and destroyed by a bomb- 
n from Dakar. Africa One well 
placed bomb would render 
canal useless and make imprac
tical the transfer of any part 
of our navy from one ocean tc 
the other.

en „
. •- ttonomy and thrift and get ] to be upset in many way I during

itatly for the squeeze that is sure 
tr come later on a.- the nationsbelieve

ar.y in- art- draw- mori ar.d more into the 
dtfense effort.

the coming year.
----------- o-

Farm wages are the highest in 
history. Because of the increase 
two changes are coming in the 
fi rm industry, the employment 
o', more power machinery on the 
farm, and farms limited to what 
t t man can handle.

E<member when we used to 
think the government was ex- 
• avugant for giving away a few 

the packages of garden seed.
----------- o------------

The man who really thirsts af
ter knowledge will never have his 
thirst fully quenched.

When a man resorts to extrava
gant and untrue statements to 
pit-.-t-nt his news its a pretty good t 
Mgn he isn't sincere and doesn't 
believe in his representations. A 
worthy cause, in which one sin
cerely believes, doesn’t require 
any misrepresentation to present 
it.

------------o------------

Some women, like some men, 
a .vays sei'm to know all the lat- 

gossip. It has never been de- 
c :!<-(i whether the ability to get 
hold of all the late gossip is nat- 
u. 1 or acquired.

------------o------------
Praise some folks a little and 

y< u stimulate them to still great- 
«• achievements. Praise others 
e < r so little and you so swell

We have our great problem to 
solve after the war in adjusting 
ourselves to the pursuits of peace 
and gearing the defense machine 
to the needs of peace time pur
suits. The problem of employ
ment and the maintenance of a 
standard of living entirely out of 
line with tht- rest of tht wir. 
is a problem the solution of 
which is by no means sure t-r cer
tain.

What of Europe after the war? 
Problems such as have nevei 
faced mankind will rise here, and 
v. nether we will it or not. we 
have a stake — a big stake— in 
their peaceful settlement, be
cause whatever the world of to-

errow may be we all have to 
live ar.d work in it. It is still our 
wt rid.

alties are usually attendance at 
a traffic school for riders conduct
ed by the police or safety engi- 
: t ors working with the police. i

*  Dwwm *t _
xrm. *-« w.*|

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist

O lfices in Crowell: Roberls-Beverly Building

South Side of Square 
Open Wednesday, September 3,

From 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
Vernon Offices in Wilbarger Hotel Building
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ADVERTISING
PERFECT

Referring to thart Yoo-Hoo 
incident it is to be noted that i t ! tl tm up with conceit that it Jo. 

j was the soldier boys who had to sivoya the good they might other- 
walk back from their buggy ride, wise accomplish.

THE POCKETBOOK] 
o f KNOWLEDGE ^

Sc.me advertisements are better than 
«-th« r-. jst as some show windows are
better than others.

Or as 
other?

-ome ra.esmen are better than

40 000 Ph/tTf ARt USSD l*J
A y.OTFRN F16mtB PLANE ;
500  0 0 0  IN A SOMBER ■

AMO Agoi/r 3  MILLION IN THE 
¿atest ~sur*e-BOMBees‘

So advertising isn't perfect, but it does 
a better ;ob than anything else yet dis
covered.

It tells you what is to be had, and 
where to buy it, and is the cheapest 
way of doing this job.

The Foard County News

WERE SO
IV! PORTA NT 
AptClf NT ROME 
A lAWuMS FA56EP
ETEMPTlNG PROM 
MILITARY SERVICE 

EVEByONE CONNECTED X/M 
TNE SPICE INDUSTRY

MBTffiltnt OfmOPfP  
By O f  IHOUSTKIAL AWF.-MyW 

fO&BBU UNlFWMf AKF 
MOW BeIH6 APAP7CV fee THE IN I 

Of PePACHUTí TMOOPÍ

^  f t ? *
! 4w Air -we eiecrpiCAL isjufrwy cdiap6enerate
1 37 000.000 KILOWATT* CAPACITY---TWi$ y ear, to
I A « r r  pEseNsa n e f p í it will o tach 

♦  5 OOO. OOO */lOW*TTt

Purple
- became 
THE SyMBO. 
Of ROYALTY 
ANO AfeALTH 
BECAUSE Of 

-WE RAM TOC* Of 
ftJRPLE D/E.lN aWEN T1MW J

"flT T JJ -

QUALITY & SAVINGS 
Plus FULL MEASURE ne 45

C H E R R I E S « . . . N o .  2, for pies ...........each 1 5 e
C O C O N U T , . . . Souther n Style. . . can 1 0 c
L E T T U C E . . . Large Ice berg . . . . . .. head 4 ^
F L O U R . . . . . 4 8 l h s. Print. . . . . . $1«59
S A L T . . . Large Box, Ice Cream. . . . . . 1 0 c
CARROTS . . . bunch, am■ 7  TOP PRICE for
B E E T S . . . . . . . . bunch. ^ | 'V  E G G S
ONIONS . . . .  bunch. w 2 9 (

DOZEN _

LANIER'S Home of 
Good Eats
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W. R. Womack made a business 
trip to Wichita Falls Monday.

Herman Fox returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to points 
the Plains.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS page rrvm

& nhmpanyPPlieS &t M- Si Henry

on i . , ] ''' Elton Carroll underwent
r L ‘PT ,n th<- V,rn0n «OÍ-i lutai iiusday.

ids m

L f Canadian vi*- New pattern 9x12 rug* $.(.95 
F! ;!> Crowell Monday, up at M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Jim Cate* was a truest of 
her aur.t, Mrs. 0. C. Welch, in 
Gilliland last Wednesday.

Lv(r- left Saturday for
I S  hi. «* "•  A

U rTTbir.d.r for sale 
,yt. S. Heniy & Co.

l,.,r7Twirik and Clyde
■  Lubbock were visitor* 
j t(.is week.

fcrlan M̂ lBefith and chil- 
SrrinetowTi Visited rela- 

.1 Crowell this

Ml‘ ' Lucy Ruth Shook of Tha-
* was a jrd-en of Miss S 

Mills Friday.t no sam mie

°j1 “ *ok stoves $3.45 to 
•• 1 1 bo I.<-t us show vou.— M S 
Henry ¿ Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Esca Brown re- ______
turned Saturday from their vaca- Mrs. Fru.ik F •, , Enij 
non in Sulphur Springs. Ausfn' Patsy and Frankie.’ of Quanah 
and ether cities in Texas. |wer, gu, ,t, , f  Mr. and M iCOtat

"b ite Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carter and 

children, Jan and Saundra, of 
lialhart and Mrs. Pearl Carter 
visited in Childress Saturday.

A u • ■ i. :s.i i top gas range and 
tv ' .«= “ O' • f gas for O! .V $i»9.00

M. S. Henry & Co.

Ix>well Campbell returned Wed. 
nesday after spending several 
weeks on the combine with his 

[Barbai a." - pi nt Sunday uncle, Joe Rader.
jjrs, Clint White and

kk as gut st' of Mr. and

Li ;.r<. Bird It i- Tuesday 
A .-t: , where he W1)] makt;
M ngements f,,: attending 
!' iversity tii.- fail.

I pavenpor*..

k(,w with Sherwin-Wil- M 
.fr ir small monthly

Sherwin-Williams paint got, (■ 
farther and lasts longer, get it at tax 

S. Henry & Co.

rade Magee, employee in 
o '!■< tor-assessor's office

for
ar-
the

the
is

vacation mg i> Hit Springs, X. M , 
“ : week.

[Brown ‘■fen

Henry & Co. 

the week-

Mrs. Jim Cates and son, Jimmie 
Tom. left Wednesday for a two- J- W. Tucker <f Fort Worth 
day family reunion given by the «•«..<• in Went esnay morning tor

a visit with re iatives 
friends.

and c!dIhs mother. Mrs. Hubert children and grandchildren o f  the 
" Austin. He also visit-  ̂»»U- C. M. Williams in Seymour.

1 ^ _ i Mr. and Mrs. Miller Rader and Miss Mary Ragland Thompson
v Todd and son, Leroy, is'011. J- C.. returned Saturday left this morning for Corpus
inc thii- week in Sla-’ from their vacation in the Rio Chnsti for a visit in the home of 

. T, Mrs. J. A. Giande Valley and in Old Mex- Mr. and Mrs. Clifton French.
t ico. I --------

--------  | Mr.
dy of Houston arrived Mrs. T. L. Collins

Ire

and Mrs. Jimmie LaRue
_______________  returned !,nd son, Bartel], of Sweetwater

km-Miav morning to' visit Lome Sunday from an extended M ent several days this week with 
hwents. Mr and Mrs. v*«t with her daughter. Mrs. An. relative- in Crowell.
¡ck-. and other relatives, j drew C alvin, and family at Alice.

R Magee. Mrs. Carrie' Mrs. Minnie Loyd and
Mrs Maurice Alice Jamis Eoyd went to Childress; H'sjK'I.m to a message that Mrs.

«lav in Medicine Mound i JaKt suay
1 Gene Reynolds.

Mrs. Lewis Ballaid and son, F. 
Mr-. L., went (e Graham Tucsdav in

to visit Mrs. Ballard's father was ill.
■elative«.

lite bulb- only 15c at 
lenrv ¿ Co.

i Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Harrell of 
Miss Piurl McBride and E. C. *-• Pasi an- '.ere this week visit- 

Gray have moved to Crowell from' *n*r, Mrs. Harrell's parents. Mr. 
Amarillo and are operating the a,u* Mrs. J'm ( "< and other 
B. & W. Cafe on the Vernon *' -atives and friends.

:

id Mrs. Homer Ketchersid highway.
[hter, Patsy, are visiting --------

0. 0 Kibble in Mil- Mrs. Virgil iu Welch of Sher- 
wt-ek They will also man is spending the week with hei 

Mintral Wells. | parents. Mr. and Mrs. C'aude
-------  j Callaway. She will be accora-

¡ir.il Emma Belle hom<‘ *’>' her »on, Joe. wl <
¡returned Saturday after- visttea during the summer .v.tn 
ci Fort W rth where th ey .1**- dfandparents. 
pteu their grandmother.1 .. , '  ~
, S. Hartmim, who is sc-1 _  Hr<] Mrs. Harrell Rea of

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ashford 
and son of Vernon will leave 
mu.«lay for Pampa where Mr. 
Ashford will be employed at the
Magnolia Service Station there.

.Fort Worth were guests in the ,. ,
______ I home of Mr. and Mrs. John Long Sunday'

Monday. They were en route to 
■ Hrecming return. Lubbock for a visit with Mr

Mrs. P. H. McLain and son 
and daughter. Clinton and 
i voline, were guests of Mrs. Mc
Lain's daughter, Mrs. Earnest 
Spears, ani Mr. Spears in Altus

rday from Dallas where Rta 's parent» 
:ed her sister, Mrs. Paul 

and husband for

2* Y m T r ie(1 Mo" da> S-r Silveion^wSie h^is “ fU'rMr. and Mrs. Gillespte. i doing the preaching in a two-
-------  weeks' revival at the First Bap-

|S. W. (¡entry, and Mrs. tIst Church.
llier and son, Eldrid Col-1 - .. -------- -
Medicine Mound »pent *Mr». Leslie McAdams and Miss 

[days this week with M r.' ..aye Easley will leave Friday

A baby girl was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Prosser in a Ver
non hospital Wednesday morning, 

left ■ ** was announced here yesterday

Mrs. Dave Pierce of Harlingen 
and Miss Patsy Ann Wheat of 
Ranger are in Crowell this week 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Ellis.

Daurice Gentry o f Vega, (tomorrow) on a vacation trip to 
Colorado Springs, Colo., and oth-

fnd Mrs Gordon Cooper er point* ° f  intt‘rest in Colorado. 
Idren, James Milton, Bob- 
V Mary Ermine and Paul,
(«water were w eek - end 
|*f Mr. Cooper’s mother,
P. Cooper, and Mr. and 
fell Roy. Mary Ermine 

remained in Crowell to

Misses Carrie and Eva Hugh- 
ston returned to their home in 
Dallas last Friday after spending 
two weeks here as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Hughston and oth
er relatives and friends.

Mrs. Merl Kincaid took her 
daughter, Marcia, to Lubbock 
Wednesday of last week to have 
her tonsils removed. R. L. Kin-1 Xravig Fox returned to Crow- 
raid and Merl Kincaid went Saturday from the U. S. Army
Lubbock Thursday to accompany ¿n,juction station in Dallas where

days. I them home. he was rejected for service in the 
Army on account of physical dis
abilities.

Dtomobile

45

INSURANCE
FARM LOANS
HOSPITALIZATION
HEALTH and ACCIDENT
LIFE
GROUP

LEO SPENCER
Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 P- m.

Mrs. Fred Wehba and children, 
! Shirley and Johnnie, are spend- 
1 ing the week in Mclyan visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Wehba s sis- 

, ter. Mr. Wehba and «laughter, 
Genevieve, took them to McLean 
and returned Sunday evening.

Miss Dorothy Flesher visited 
friends in Stephenville several 
days this week.

A good used John Deere one
way plow for sale or trade— 
cheap.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Marie Yokel of Lockett 
was a guest for the past week of 
Miss Elsie Vetera.

Woodrow Lemmons is in Tex-! 
arkana this week on business.

Miss Louise Greening is visiting 
friends in Gainesville this week.

Nice Eibirta peaches for sale 
at my place in Rayland, 75c pei 
bushel.— H. T. Faughn. 10-1 tc

Jim Alice Hart, who has been in 
Lubbock for several weeks, ar
rived here Wednesday to spend a 
few days in the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. R. R. Magee and family.

C. L. Nicholson of Fort Worth 
is a guest this week of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph McKown, and 
family.

Jimmie Plunkett, former op- 
Mike Bird left Tuesday for A. crater of the DeLuxe Cafe, It it 

&. M. where ht- will prepare to at- Wednesday, Atg. 1 ¡5. with Bill 
tend school this fall. | Sellers and Paul McKown for

--------  ‘ Texarkana where they have ob-
A good table top gas range and taired employment.

two drums of gas for only $99.CO --------
at M. S. Henry & Co. p c. Newton <f Oklahoma City

i J "  . is visiting in the home of his si—
■Vr. and Mrs. Tom Shirley of u.r yjrF. f .  B. Klepper and :am- 

several ¡]v_’ He is returning from a vu- 
I‘aul cation trip to Corpus t Lrisci an«.

1 San Antonio, where he visited ni-
«, , ..--------- " L on Ritchev Newton, and M*
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellis and [,10ihe^ W. K- Newton.

daughter. Miss Gladys, went to bl0t r’ ______
Ranger this week to attend a fam- Thomas Hughston and
,ly rt,un,on- _______  daughter. Miss Beverly Hughston

Mr. and Mrs. Roy
sons, Travis and Cha___, ___
las visited over the week-end with 
his sister, Mrs. C. L. Cavin, a.-id 
family.

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
EAT MORE of ORR\S VERI-BEST BREAD  

It's Healthful and Delicious

INTERESTING FACTS
OF TIMS AND THAT

Houston are spending 
days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley this week.

, and Miss Doris Campbell attend
r. and Mrs. Roy Hukill and > ‘.v (, Coliege-Center style show 
, Travis and Charles, of L’al- at perkins-Timberlake in Wich

ita Falls during the week-en«L 
Mins Hughston and Miss Campbell 

_______ were among the hostesses for this

Mrs. p. D. Moseley and daugh- <vtn"  ______
ter. Geraldine, of Canadian spent1 Mi„s Virginia Sue Crowell left 
several days with friends and rel- Tu^dav morning tor Dallas to at

tend a' three-day home-making 
She was ac-

atives in Crowell this week.

" • M- s- » • » ." " an>- ______  IShults, and Mrs. Joe Y. Roberts

Mrs R. M. Morris and children, Y ”  where“  shT ¡^ s it in g  htL hus- 
Dons Lee an«i Edward Lynn, of Let where sue P
Phoenix, Ariz., are visiting her bard' _______

up Tnd f iU nd MrS’ G’ M Can'l  Miss Charlene Massey was tak- up, and family, J „ „  t0 Verr.on last Thursday by
hei aunt. Mrs. Gordon Bell, ac-
companied by Miss Marjorie Dav- 
idson. From there Miss Massey,

m
in

•I. B. (Beaty) Andrews of Am
arillo spent Monday nitrht and
«T,U M™y i her ‘ AViatin,r hisu after" visiting several weeks i
M l ^ T n ^ r / r e ’n ^ o U V  'd ^  ^  to her home . 
..........................  Osceola, Ark.to her bed for five weeks.

Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier and small 
son. Bobby, returned home Wed
nesday of last week from Amaril
lo where they visited Mrs. La
nier's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Mills.

Jimmie Franklin and children, 
Jimmie Jr. and Bessie, visitei 
Franklin's parents, Mr. and 
A. E. Franklin, in Dallas 
week. They letuined by 
Worth and were accomp;

Four thousand, seven hundred 
and twenty-seven ocean going ves
sels paving $18.157,139 in tolls 
and 929 small vessels paying $32 - 
639 in t«.lls passed through the 
Fanama Canal the past twelve 
months.

During the month of Jun - 2'<0 
ocean going vessels p a s s e d  
(t rough the Panama Canal paying 
tolls totaling $1,064,330. There 
wire also f.9 small vessels on 
which $2,187 in tolls was collect-, 
ed.

There are 80,528,000 American | 
citizens eligible to vote.

There are 3,200,000 aliens in 
the United States who are not 
permitted to vote.

Because of a defective copy
right Charles M. Sheldon, author 
of “ In His Steps.” did not receive 
a cent royalty out of the tales Df 
several million copies sold by th - 
25 different publishers.

ATTEND REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffi: and 
family returned Saturday after
noon from a reunion o f the Har
rison family in Chickasha. Okia. 
Mrs. Martha A. Harrison. 90. 
grandmother of Mrs. Griffin, was 
the honor guest of the reunion. 
She is the mother of 12 children, 
seven of whom are living She 
also has 70 grandchildren, 114 
great grandchildren and 7 great 
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Harrison is in good fe akh 
and extremely active for her age.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation for the many acts of 
kindness extended to us during 
the serious illness and death of 
our loved one, George Allison. 
May God bless all of you.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ricks 
and Family.

As a means of relieving the ail 
shortage on the «'astern sea>.ar*l 
caused by the transfer to Engiamt, 
Erie P. Halliburton, Okla., indus
trialist has suggested that «emi- 
submerged oil barges be buiit of 
100,000 barrel capacity witk 
tapered ends of such simplified de
sign that they could be buFt in 
four days. Barges of this type 
Mr. Halliburton believes coolt be 
towed behind tugs and by Rrans 
of them the eastern seaboar i oil 
shortage relieved. The Stevens 
Institute of Technology in Ho
boken, N. J., thinks cnougi of 
the idea to give it a test.

Accident insurance is a good 
thing to have without the acci- 
«¡cnt.

R. W. B E L L
Real Estate Dealer 
Farms and Ranches

Miss Agnes Plumley, who has 
been visiting Miss Alyne Lanier, 
left Saturday for her home in 
Pawnee, Okla. She was accom
panied by Miss Lanier, who visit- 
id there for several days.

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan took her 
mother, Mrs. J. N. Bryson, to 
Mineral Wells Monday. Mrs.

J. P. Tye, • ho 
Franklin family.

will visit

Mr. and Mrs. 
son and Miss Mary

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry and 
Mrs. Carrie Hart and Misses Eva 
and Carrie Hughston made a trip 
te Mangum, Okla., and to the 
Granite Mountains last Sunday 
afternoon.

J. T. Brooks, owner of the J. 
T. Brooks Food Store in Crowell, 
was returned home from the Qua- 
nah Hospital Wednesday morning 
and is recovering satisfactorily 
fiom a month’s serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vecera and 
sons, Paul and Travis, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Vecera's daughter. 
Mrs. Frank Lands, in Houston. 
They will also spend several days 
in Galveston.

Murrell Diggs of Kelly

John Diggs and will return 
duty Sunday or Monday. Mui 
received minor injuries to 
right leg when the plane he 
riding in turned over as it 
landing. The landing wheels 
the plane failed to unfold, 
was in the hospital from July 
until Aug. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ca 
of Abilene were week-end 
of their parents, Mr. and 
Claude Callaway and Mr. am 
Clyde Ketchersid. Wanda 1

Callaway’s mother, Mrs. Cl; 
Ketchersid, accompanied tE 
back to Abilene where she

Firmest Foundation.......

OF SUCCESS THAT ANY INSTITUTION

H

CAJ4 BUILD IS—

G O O D  W I L L »

THE MOST treasured assets this institu
tion possesses are the "good will” of the 
men and women who are its customers.

THROUGH CONTINUED performance of 
earnest, faithful service, we hope to re- 
*«in their friendship.

[ f e f t l M M i n .  a t n t w lB k

lb«r of F. D. I. C. and Federal Reaenre Syetee

M iss Edith Hutcheson arrived 
here Monday morning from Dal
las to visit Mrs. S. A. Braswell 
and sons, James and Billy. Fol- 
lowing? her visit here she will go 
to Fort Davis to assume her duties 
as a teacher in the grammar 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Carter and 
little daughters. Jan and Saundra, 
of Dalhart were guests of Mr. 
Carter's mother. Mrs. Pearl Car
ter from Thursday until Monday. 
George Carter of Childress was 
also a visitor in the home of his 
mother over the week-end.

Mrs. J. R- Allee. who has been 
visiting in Lubbock for 
days, returned to Crowell Friday. 
She also visited her sister. Mrs. 
Ed Gaston, and family and her 
niece. Mrs. Bob Beck, and family 
in Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Welch and 
daughters. Misses Nell and Belva. 
of McKinney spent a sh«>rt time 
Saturdav afternoon visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Ross. They were 
en route home from a trip to 
points in New Mexico. Mr. Welch 

Mrs. Ross’ uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seale and 
daughter. Betty Jean, left Satur
day to spend their vacation in the 
(>ark Mountains in Missouri. 
From Kansas City, Mo Mr 
Seale’s father. Ben Seale, who 
has been visiting there for sev
eral weeks, will accompany them 
to Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mea«Jows 
and their children, Jean and Dar
rell. of Los Angeles, Calif., left 
Tuesday to spend a few days at 
Matador with Mrs. Meadows sis
ter Mrs. Bob Bond, and family 
before starting on the return trip 
to their home. They have visited 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
C. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Crosnoe and Mr an«| Mrs. Owen 
Rader. They also visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Frank- 

Min at Truscott.

C. F. Gibson of Aspermont was 
here the latter part of last week 
to visit his sister, Mrs. E. L. Rib-, ... .
ble, and family. While here he j sPendinK this week
and Mrs. Ribble visited their, ___ D_i_v
brother, John F. Gibson, in the 
Quanah Hospital.

Other guests of Mrs. Loyd 
rnrs. cssie mu bmu jmi»s , Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. P

McLarty of Augusta, Ga., spent a Rowers of Dallas and Mr 
short time in Crowell Tuesday vis- Mrs Gt,m, Reynol(is of chil(j. 
iting old friends. They were call- ajso Mri!. Loyd’s grandduugh 
ed to Texas on account of the se- Mrs. Chester flrime* m ..™

in Dallas Aug. 13. They were ac-1 ¡ ^  Barbara to her home 
companicd to Crowell by Mrs. j mjt<
Owen McLarty of Vernon.

RANCH for SALE
If you would be interested in a good bargain in 

a small ranch in Foard County, I suggest that you 
really give this one your sincere consideration:

4,160 acres of ranch land with good tanks 
that furnish lots of water, plenty of good 

grass, most of the Oil Royalty has been 

either sold or reserved, but priced at a 
bargain, $5.25 per acre.

This ranch is located about ten miles south of 
Thalia, all in Foard County, and will run 200 head of 
cattle.

Gaude Callaway
Box 516 Phone l f l -M  CROWELL. TEXAS

Friday Ï

Spe
*t

í  Saturday
dais

BEEFSTEAKB. . . . . . lb. 1 7 1 e
Sliced Smoked Bacon. lb, 1 7 i c

is

* POTATOES, Nci.l l © l b s ! 4 c
* LETTUCE. . .
5.

Large.

. . . . . . each 4 c
Fine Heads

LARD, Pure 4S•lb. C arton ...............55c
Pounds............$1.05

i Prince Albert T. bbacco.... 1 0 c
\ POST BRAN. ... 2pkgs. 1 9 c
: POST TOAST!ES 2  pkgs. 1 9 c

SALTED

■ CRACKERS.. 21b . box 1 5 c
VINEGAR.... . . . Qt. jar 1 0 c
VINEGAR.... gallon jog 2 5 c
FRESH

Black Eyed Peas No. 2 can I Q c
¡ SCHILLINGS

TEA 1 4 * 3 S c ;  4 *  1 9 c
Pinto Beans, NiD. 1 , 1 0  lbs 4 9 c

J. T. BROOKS
Food M a r k e t
Price. Quality Service
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For Sale
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS

/ B O N D S
AN D STANI PS

No Trespassing

E $  OurWeeVJy Sermon *v G ;rl arA ‘V  F lag

FOK SAI.K— Goo,1. use! gas w:it- NO TRESPASSING— No hunting
or heater. Seo Thelma Bell 
Modern Beauty Shop 10-’

at >r fishing allowed m my land. It 
i# in a game preserve — W. B 
Johnson. S-4tn

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

S :00 o'clock.
Sunday. August 24. 1941. Sub. 

iect: “ Mind."
The public is cordially invited.

FOR SALE— Thirty or thirty-five
600x16 good used tires— rite NOTICE— No hunting, Ashing or 
or see Carl 1\: ! 0-ltc trespassing of any kind allowed 10:45 a. m.
---------------—--------------------------on my land— Furd Halsell. tf

1?\ Pr Henrv Ostrom, Member of 
Extension Staff. Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago.

The Unwithering Leaf
Text: "His leaf »'.so shall n >t 

wither."—Psalm I t.
The First Psalm imparts much > 

spiritual counsel. W * would do 
well to drink ieeply of every 
verse. But we miss the greatest 
benefit if we fail to start the

East Side Church of Christ
Each Lord's Day— Bible classes lm wjth ..j>j, j ¡, th it man"

at 10 a. m. '\orshjp nrvice at ' mj ÿi>i. n, ,, , , ... r;m. »r >f Jesus

\tVdcr fysT om et on banktäfis
AM. UCA OS (,'l ARü!

A r 'o  is a reproduction of the 
Tn .ry Department's Defense 
5a* • Foster. showing an exact
o: -•-ion of the original "Minute
A st statue by famed sculptor 
Dun Chester French. Defense 
Bur . and Stami«, on sale at your 
bur r post office, are a vital part 
of irica'a defense preparations.

Tf ■ r  eek !n Defense
•• ■ <;e'-t K. ose. ..Tt and Brit* 

.a Prime Minister Churchill 
¡•m m"  ies of secret conferences 

>• and jointly issued a dee la
's,; of national policies eall- 
infr

x •«•tritonal "agrandiaement." 
n nton il changes not in ac
cost «ith the will of the people 
wx: -.ed, right of all peoples to 
rh ■ their form of government,

.. ee.-s to the raw material 
in t world needed for prosper
ity .ernational exoneration for 
r i ’  d living standards, safety 
to . nations within their own 
wr: • from ft ar and want, free- 

the seas, disarmament and 
«*re Tieasiircs to lighten "the
ere- g burden" of armamants.

M 'ou ti Secretary of State 
• Shaking in Washington,

sat. t is the plan of this Gov
ern' when th.'. tides of bar-
w  - .ill be relit i back, to turn 
vo -1 measure of it- economic 
sr-i to bringing help, relief 
ar.t jstiiance t> the . . .  many
I.'.- : os . row i i tand) hun-

Produclion
'1 Director K' ; i- . speak-

TRESPASS NOTICE
FOR SALK Bundle feed, fevrita 
ami so-ghum -W J Murphy, 2,
miles west >f Margaret 10-2t.p _______
-----------------  —■—-------------------- No fishing or hunting allowed

v>d on my premises — Leslie MeAd-

Bvening sendee at
7 o'clock.

Mid-week Bible class each \\ ed-
nesday evening.

Christ.
Christ appears 

tree, which at no 
barren. Pianteli

as » fruitful 
s • is >n proves 
I streams of

FOR SA .
st 60 per o  
lords guar;, 
i an, 1 mile r 
. : lì ill ila: .

- Me

\
!: ar. i ;!

»quit,
Oct. Full *ms 

D u n------
15-til

's east :
i J-3tp ;

FOR SALE

Stiitioiì

Trade__
R. S. Carri

ì ’  Ford
. Vivian 

9-2 tp

FOR SALE — Peaches. 2:v miles
north of Thalia.— W. J.

7-4tp
Loni .̂

EOR SALE — Sorvioc siration hi
hurl w.iv. cood oquipme:ru iointf
gOOti busi!..’<s Ph V. 2‘ 2-M re
eoe Henry E»OSS. s ite

-N't

D.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
S40. A F i- A. M .
Sep; S. '  'el P. M. 
2nd Mon. each month, i 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. 

A. STOVALL. W. M 
R. MAGEE Secretarv

Christian Science Services
"Mind" is the subject of the 

Lisson-Sernton which will be read 
all Churclu - f Christ, Seien- 

•• Sundav. Vugust -4.
The Golden Text is: "Who hath 
\vn the mird of the Lord, that 

' ,» may instruct him;” (I Corinth
ians 2 :10 >.

4 uor.g the citations which 
■ r se the Lesson-Sermon is Because man :. I w in: 

.1 «wing from the Bible; "A ll wilt ami withe;
1 day II;s cor.desi

water, no hot tempemif,jre can af-
tVi't even its leuves All 1 round
may be drought., but ¡ii> pt.»MOI!ial- *•>: • ••. ■
it Y is unnffecte.i: Hi s sufticiency 14? ¡i
is inexhaustible

M»;We may liav.• set» n • Son of
man wi aried iri the heat of the in N.
day, but if so it was not due to iîaç.
lack of strength. buX rat:her to symb

htbit which cogH -i.
to »how that SatatT 1 
«i'd that
Having no sin ^
» I T  T  in H.s l
i-fcJ s rs ,
cor them that are ^

=* is <aSlRepute..'-.. , ,  anf ‘ I 
consider not hw
>t his own. there cT T 'J  
*"* «« Him unless Hedi l  
g r en - * th.. tin of .'. l
could • • T  f- mi

Nil -y. selected as “ V”  Girl 
Yura, sitting on huge “ V* 

lieh bears Britain's victory

higher strength of 
us who could not

E(»K SALE— One 5-ft base bath 
I ta l i  fot *20.00 One model A Ford 
coupe t >r $6"> »0.— Ballard i’ ro- 
duee. 7-tfe

11 e,s r-might (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the .Odd Fellowa hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

JOE RADER. N. G. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Sec.

tl y WO! *\S slall praise thee, O
y >rd i atid t: y s lints shall bless
tl ee. They sha 1 speak of tlu
fflorv of thy kingdoni. and talk
of thy i>nvor To make known to
the ?ons of men his mighty acts.
*i! d the glorio us majesty of his

impassion for equivalent dot d.»t dot dash.
ut be weary.

-arth ~
■ he it if i ;  tempted. To be sure,
in showed temptation could

V., aia'. tir Son >f

no
ivercome Him.

Sotar met Jesus Christ in
arnesi t was not to ex- tuiiy aliv

'f*—lift 
touch.

uv have seen 
■  TheaU 

commini

., ■ ‘-1 f*e ‘aid, "V.
f,th m> ht- from « J .
Ht ' "*Vm pu»»

■ r i l
' .  : »th we behoil

■’ u‘uf ' exhibition *
more. alive k

I
- -if. Her*

coul 
W

from ti: ■ io , 
source it 
appear ;f w, 
surely

very 
ness of

Wanted
WANTED— A girl ro live with 
ii.i «  ..o can iriv-.- a car.— Mrs. S. 
,T. Fergeson. 10-ltc

For Rent
FOR RENT
Also garage 
\\ Walt: all

Furnishe i 
ie i —M ». G.

\ew ork. said th.at by tu xt
ìnferi;so producimi:i will be

Ik' i. p.;ak ;Uid “ after tltat Ameri-
a aPI Tvr ito its own ticket on
TNd* at eriai and it cai:i be twice
4lt } ' 4 y e¡Si.‘ s ticket To do
Í¿L . > A '»'>'Cr, small ec■mmunittes

r.anufac‘turerà mus=t be wHi
«Ç band toc et hcr t<o seek ide-
íffl* V •» ork. ihe said

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

je
ci*'

a: xnc<
!ift£ 'di:
:u:l• "
CM.'it to
favi ' th;
JL’*'?

* ir
•ÄTCv

:rj
»*'arl

rub.
A 1«

• am Batt. deputy production 
r. speaking ir. New York, 
'.e Government ar.d large 
liions are r.: • ar.xt >u. to 

*ork to small contractors 
than ;» few m nths ago be

ef the cieat pressure of 
today.

Agriculture
- < ulture Secretary Wickard 
-need theri is no prospect of
aliening "in the foreseeable 

although the nation may 
depend more on some 

hail otheis He said there 
per cent m. te cattle on 
market in the 11 cornbelt 
ian a year ago ar.d the 
»P »  ill exceed last year's 

»r.'y 150,000,000 bushels, 
■ttor to Mr Wickard. the 
t said “ increases :

N A T I f F
n  u  1 i  u  id

We pick up dead, untkinned 
horses, mule* and cows, FREE-
Wil l  aUo pick up c-ippled l i v e 
stock and hogs.

Call, collect, within 
15 mile» of town.

Crowell Soap Works .
BFRNICE WEBB, Agsnt 

Phone 24

¡îr.i'.i two ur..lisv.osrd pro'cct# to 
co-t rdinatt and strengthen -he r. »- 
tion's economic defense The Na
ti nul Res «uree# Planning Boari 

i a : -oklet. “ After Defer.s-- 
— Wl. ;t." calling upon public ar.d 
private agencies to start immedi
ate planning to prevent chaos af
ter th. emergency The Board 
-:at-,d that ;f adequate post-de- 
fer.s. employment plans were -toe 
ready and another depression al-

uui g* »ns a - i type* .f cred- 
■stnet nstallment huy-

ir X of autos. refiivTt'rators. wash-
i vz machines, vacu1;:n cleaners
a ri : durable zo *ds but would
: ■ v * ■ ■ ;u £- accounts at
■zr: : *r;- ar i depart!tie” - stores.

Oil
Defers > Petroleu :tt C »-ordina-

’ -u Ickes «aid the ñrsr full week
** ,-j. ** • , - n r V w’ for 100.-

■' » K-.U ''Ù-" 2T3' «tations show-
i virtually I «>Ô ne:r cent co-op-
ration with little employment
-s but sales in the Eastern

Sta^c- were * ' per cent higher
"h i- * s time last year. He saiil

step# u uive t ie tak-
" ' «trict -'asoline sales

Lice»»« Plate Metal

■ t :

OPACS requested State 
vehicle iffictals to require 

in their 1941

kingdom" ( Psalms 145:10-12)
The I.esson-Sermon also in- 

Itides the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "God is Mind, and Goil is 
infinite; hence all is Mind. On 
this statement rests the Science 
of being, and the Principle of this 
Science is divine, demonstrating 
harmony and inunortalitv" tpage 
492)

It requires the combined efforts 
of five or more skilled men to op- 
erate a modern large bomber. 
Until recently pilots were requir
ed to have ten years experience 
and 2.000 hours in the air. This 
has been reduced to at least two 
years service in the air and 750 
hours of flying time.

For better farming
U»e Better Equipment!

6-Ft. One-Way
ANGEL PLOWS

Get the Job Done. 

$16500 CASH

HURST & STEPP
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

Quanaii, Texas

fcAnd

v»tvi to >ot 
>e everyth'

the r.ùtior : )uld
1\V 4-
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A W PA surv owe.

t|ii) !
-nei

00

- plates when they get 1942 
* • - * t .-he OPACS arranged for 
n*'-*’. f t h e  new tigs because 

c ” ’-»s too short to seek sub- 
--it.utes uut stated no sheet eel 

he available for 1943 tags.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thorens Ilastwi’.H
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. 4.000*- :  Man V-»u Meet Ha# Trou-
The Bo ble i Too : "Be kind: even.' man
unty rt - you meet i* fight;:-.* a hard bat-
persons tl*• * I ran across this line the
7% per *h er day ::n my reading and it

1 Bureau : bi ouij 't *o me a -ew thought.
r.:s of How many u<. as w go along
t higher ome: zed r. '-.:r ■ w ti problems
he Com- • " • * r ' u :■ .»:•1 ever think that the
rt Prac- 'then fellow .-.as ar.y "'robleirts or
avy and •ny trouble-;s. especially if he is
: >r. tracts t * . » — vne i'if person who conceal#
h.i biting ms worrit*«. as m -* -'eople strive
ause of * t -jo. The thought expressed in
3r.al ; - ' : n - >h •.L i r:: g to every

Ore a new vi- 'T It should

lane-
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were | 
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triKes increased from
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.ation Service settled 
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..»u*e> a daily loss 
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• '-al'.y needed mbat

er.t suspended the 
f. r mechanics and 
War Department

.:rfields. troop hous- 
ur projects :r. 'rier 
etion.
and Priorities
-S -et ce:'::r.g prices 
-naif cents a pound 

iuty paid a- New

g ' secret : being helpful 
— w.:h whom ne comes in 

ntact Not every one we meet 
‘ is r.ein »f a material kind, but 

~ ar.y - -ry r.e does r.eed help’
■ 4 nature that cheers and lifts 

• up M s- people, if they can
h .1 r. to their c- urage. can win 
any nattle. ar.d the or.e who can 
■' - - hold nto that courage,

- lor.e them a splendid service.
- presence ar.d the influence of

- h is a.ways welcome by every-
■ i everywhere.

4 new uea.th device in public
- : >oms is a violet ray lamp 
cr. is ker- f »cased on the vital 
■ e f  equipment. The electric
- insure a star:’.- ar.d disease

- t t . free condition.

•la.-i- motoring a pleasure—

w Headaches 
Sim ple Heuralgi 

o r M uscular 
Pah

IF you never have had any 
of these pains, be thank-  

fuL They can take a lot of 
the joy out of life.

If you have ever suffered, 
as most of us have, from 
a headache, the next time 
try DR. M ILES A N T I-P A IN  
PILLS. You will find them 
pleasant to take and unusu
ally prompt and effective in 
action. Dr. Miles Anti-Pain  
Pills are also recommended 
for Neuralgia, M u s c u l a r  
Pains, Functional Menstrual 
Pains and pain following 
tooth extraction.

Dr. Mile* Anti-Pain Pill* do 
not upert the stomach or leave 
^ou^with • dopey, drugged

At Your Drug Store:
12S Tablets $LM 
25 Tablet* 2S*

faU di
rection» la 

pack»**

a
prices

:• un. 
d ad- 

> pay mort 
ice« under 

~ -* pr 
•  *.:>•» the

Newspaper Advertis
OFFERS

1. Newspaper reading i> a universal habit. Newspaper advertis
ing. therefore, reaches virtually all who read and buy.

2. A newspaper advertisement can always be seen by th-» reader.

The newspaper advertisement can have as much news value and 
reader interes- as the news items. The reader's attention can be held.

4 Th'-* newspaper advertisement, as part o f the complete paper,
goes into the home as a welcome guest.

a The amount of text used in newspaper advertisements is de
pendent upon the size of the space. Text is unrestricted.

6. Newspaper advertisement.- may be illustrated with >' ' .res of 
the merchant’s products.

.. Newspaper advertising is flexible. It may be used in whatever 
quantity desired, according to sales, distribution or peculiar market con
ditions.

S. Nev. -p.iiier advertising is quickly controlled. It may be started 
and stopped within a tew hours' time. This gives the consumer the lat- 
est news o f ate developments that may help him save money and ob
tain better service.

9. Newspaper advertising may be adjusted to different condition*, 
top}, appeals and layout may be changed quickly to meet changes in 
the .oval marketing situation, prices and weather.

10 Nev spaper advertising enables manufacturers and deaiers to 
state where their products may be bought. This saves time, trouble 
and energy for the consumer.

11. Newspaper advertising is inexpensive. Merchants have 
earneu .r,a it covers more tamilies for less money than any other form 

ox advertising. This makes an ideal medium for those advertisers whose 
products are used frequently.

12 Newspaper advertising results may be checked.

e , * ê^ sP^Per circulation is known and is comparatively unaf
fected by daily change.

i4' N̂ ari.v all ot a newspaper's circulation is concentrated in it* 
own market.

^ e'A'-r)ap^" advertising reduces selling costs because it entail* 
.e in circulation. This helps reduce costs for the consumer.

tair l- 4 ^ vertlsin£ identifies a particular store with cer
tain k.nus of merchandise of known quality.

customers'eWdPa*>er ac*ver^ 3‘n£ retains old customers and attracts new

turnover ^ e'' 'pai’-m advertising increases sales and speeds merchandise

it over ;in̂ *m?'rufoPer  ad,vertisi” *  reduces overhead expense by spreading n over an increased volume of business.

20. Newspaper advertising stabilizes prices and sales methods.

Advertise in

Foard County News
ho *s of .he people of this territory with news of the horn*« 

street and store.

MESCAL IKE n il h u n t l i y

a,-**.
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- ti.oCK
on proj

>PM f i l l
pir-

êr »auece#sari!y - g-
erf '»A s ot planning rA'*=1- T*»

-iry Patter- • rv;plied
mrrx cold weather. labor
met rial shortages ar.d iother
AFV i insurmountable difficuit
tbf .»»ups wore ready before
¿in» i t for troop arri.ail and
.Afte* r can Army "is now the
bruts « i \roiy in the worid.**

Economic Drfunie
Economie Defense

‘<4it

Board. i:.sr th«
sue.. ««'«1 of Vice-Prcrident Wal- tire, th 
»art and ranking Cabinet officein. j The 
* ifi for the fir> t time and out-1 latior»»

I

•teei under 
control. a.«ked a!! 

reducers to «et aside 
;  :  ̂ fte-b er output, ar.d' 

‘ f u r t h e r  manufac- 
^h.te wail auto tirt^ tc* j

Inflation Control
Pr- - dent gave the Gov- 
■ D»e Federal Reserve 9ys-j 
tr- . over initallre.ent buv- 
prevvr.t a volume of easy 
to consumer» »o laric»* it \ 
-‘Vie i’ •’ ,:i. n by :ncr»'aa- 
•iere.and for i-iods at a 

-.pp;y ii gTowir.jf less. 1 
Govern.irs announced

- ,  - - . M U t - E V  B A T E S  
»Y ? i  AJKTT SEE »vi

KiOR WAP. o p  Mitri 
----YESTERDAV
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v. re an tile Na- 
, - -infr a 30-story

If.ftit, !-' at Main,
vay Streets 

I the - ■ t< -A TI is talk,
ratchinp

U,wa:; >..!•< rintendents' 
fi.c- .1 - tri wing daily.

‘ olio persons have
t\ ..voting from the 

[ . . itami, in its first.
|k> of ( ; i ration. A uni- j 
attendant presides

card-' anc

nutrì

- ■ '.<■<> than ap-
almost as 

i .!:*■ :;e hard blue 
g t:.< building 

• • . titanic steam
:: to watch,
’ nfort,”  was

him.
*a> • fid-foot “ upper 

t Mats and a
-■*!' Texas' summer

dec K is v e r y  much like
►P a Gui: Coast fishing 

hundreds
i every day.

i T "d  that the 50- 
pht c- ■ m ■ • sufficient, so
■ » i rt added and the
Superintendents’ Club 

i to grow.
k.ir.if cards have been is-

sued to mote vtsitmc foremen 
than you'd it’ ¡.uir.*-. ¡ .... by now 
they’re being » xhi’ iteci ir many 
points throughout the United 
States and some foreign coun
tries.

Mercant Rank officio..- no ot 
claim ortg.-.aiity .” th< Stuevva'.k 
Superbiti t Club — but it
does sect t ■ the it:- :' t. - 
Dallas t tr.ptor are the most 
spacious •• ¡it -.uve bun provided 
heretofore a <i a numi • of new

-'< ' e t . iiir.g a mere 90,000 
•uRe.s. ge e- '.nte action and with 

:. yawning t ite scoops up one- 
e-....; te cubic yards of 

t it.stei.1 li-,: turns nimbly and ae
rate <• i■■ - *s its load into a 

waiting t- Thi-' performance
- r< i • • • : e s ;.n hour.

a-se-s out
! --- ' * *
features : aV- been addi d. ! \“at “ •’

i; answers Di* Mi ini Iowa, had the first ; y.. ;
skyscraper. one. ut t l •• site of t'ni Bankers . . - '

telephone Life Buildir ir. New Y in k'- Rocke- '■ ' " '
the observ- j f»d • r Cent ('!* hiUl i\ Si'• •‘ •.tors' S.Tt (i

of ihe S'il 1 w 1 ■ tini Boston. \V i t V rì p - ¡¿ ?. :, ] s ’
: he called lamed ML! Street fi: o :. ; ;, j - - » . t \ t. m / ¡ :

esident ! trict t:.< i.atherinjr pîaeL . W : ;• " . * ' - ' I Ui 11(4*
hank. Une New Ei .Irland Mutua]1 Liu In- ->'!npît‘t:o

i rage eteptr. < ; excuva- 
i le r :< et which will 

• re e*’ . . i t 33,000 
•(> ■ r. Thus, it re- 

i .: l te, determine 
• .— of the SieL'walk 

many 
. .r tiiMir in

DU.;e:...g.
The le t 

vay St-eet 
and Com, 
feet ir. ,.h 
píete d buil 
from gir 
It will have 
basements.

.< ree — 24,000 - 
Height of the 

lding is to he 431 
nd-level te> te.p eo: 

30 floors and 
It is scheduler

,d—$007,0(1(1 
deed— wa- fin

completion by December. 1942.
At the present time, the Side

walk Sui i rintendents arc et.- 
grossei. ir. watching blasting ac
tivities, and operations of tin 
elrag-ltne. i-r steam shovel. It is 
difficult tei determine which is the 
more fascinating.

The modern use of dynamite in 
blasting can hardly be compared 
with forme r methods. The steam

ISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
s’k makes two trips to Crowell each week, kou 
ill be satisfied if you give us your laundry.
| All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

e new t.ank structure 
ic one from the. local 
Upon it, for 6(1 yurs, 
ost Office sto. d. V. Ith 
i,f the New Federal 
i re moval of the Post 
■te.. the old structure 
r.'.e time, pending sale 
y the Government.
els were submitted, 

' e- Mercantile Nation- 
ccording to the 
llv accepted. W. 

B:,ce Lana, Postmaster up to 
IS 8, m i.. !- ti t the Government 
pani $11,('00 for the le't back in 
the ’80s.

Ar.d si; there's prospect that 
tin Dallas Sidewalk Superintend
ents' Club, an outstanding exam
ple iif Southern hospitality, will 
he in session for some time yet 
u come— until, perhaps it may be 
necessary to provide members 
wit! telescopes with which to pick 
cut top-rnosf details of “ A C’ ity 
in the Sky ’— 431 feet above the 
street level.

THOUGHTS OB SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Jt is the old lesson— a worthy 
purpose, patient ’energy for its 
accomplishment, a resoluteness
undaunteel by difficulties, and 
then success.— Punshon.

Te cultivate kindness is a val
uable part of the business of life. 
— Samuel Johnson.

Bad times have a scientific val
ue. These are occasions a good 
learner would not miss.— Emer
son .

or Sale
$ 100.00

SCHOLARSHIP IN 
BYRNE BUSINESS
CO LLEG E'FO R'

BLACK
(Dorothy Hall)

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Peehaeek 
and family accompanied by Mr. 
Joe Peehaeek and son. D. B., of 
San Antonio and Mrs. Pechacek’s 
sister, Mrs. Emil Pe*sek and son, 
Leon, of Yoakum visited in Hol
lis anil Altus. Okla., and Childress 
and Paducah Tuesday.

Jimmie Edward Rodgers of 
near Crowell spent Saturday night 
with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Wallace, and family.

Air-. Clint Simmons and daugh- 
’ ‘■r. Melba, of Crowell visited in 
(lie home i f  Mr. and Mrs. J<:.n | 
Michels Monday afternoon.

Mr. a mi Mrs. Emil Peehaeek and 
•miliy of Megargel visited in the 

l e a.!■ <>f their mother and gram - 
other. Mr-. Rosalee Peehaeek, 

Sunday.
Gene' Nichols, who has beer/ 

spending the summer with Mr. and 
Mrs. It. G. Nichols, returned te* 
Quanah for school.

Mrs. Bill Peehaeek and family 
of Vernon visited in the home cf i 
Mrs. Rosalee Peehaeek Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Wallace of Crowell - 
visited in the hime of her son, S 
A. Wallace, and family. Thurs
day.

Eugene Carroll of Gambleville 
'■< t Saturday night, Sunday and 

Monday with Milton Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Peehaeek 

and family accompanied by Mr. I 
Pechacek’s brother. Joe Peehaeek. j 
end son, O. B., and Mrs. Pe-1 
ehacek’s sister, Mrs. Emil Posek. \ 
and son. I.e on, who are visiting in. j 
the Black community, went to 
Clovis, X. M., and points in Tex
as last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Franklin 
and children. Junior, Essie and 
Bessie, spent the evening with Mr 
and Mrs. S. A. Wallace Wednes
day.

Mrs. Ralph McCoy was return- 
eel from the Foard County Hos
pital to her home Tuesday.

Loon Pesek and O. B. Peehaeek 
went back to Megargel with Em7 
Peehaeek and family Monday.

C. 1). Hall and son, Milton, vis- 
ited in the home of their sistet 
and daughter. Mrs. J. W. Roberts, j 
nf Quanah Friday.

Mrs. John Nichols spent the 
day Friday with Mrs. Earl Moody . 
of Crowell.

Mrs. Joe Drabek anel daughter, I 
Rose Lee, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Peehaeek and 1 
family Saturday night.

Mr .and Mrs. Charlie Rodgers 
and son, Jimmie, of near Crowell 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Wallace, ar.d family Tues
day.

Nita June Carroll of Gamble
ville is spending a few days this 
week with her grandparents, Mr. 
anel Mrs. C. 1». Hall, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Peehaeek 
visited in Megargel Wednesday.

Mrs. Woodrow Lemmons of 
Crowell spent Monday night with 
her aunt, Mrs. John Nichols.

Mrs. John Nichols. Miss Dorothy 
Hall and Eulalah Nichols attend- 
ed a picnic at North Pocket Park 
Monday night.

Texas Registrants 
Urged to Learn 
Physical Standards

Selective Service registrants ir, 
Texas this week were urged by 
the State Director, General J. 
Watt Pape, to learn the funda
mental physical standards of this 
Nation's armed forces, consult 
their doctors and dentists to de
termine whether they conform to 
these star.daids, arid to have ie- 
. < enable defects corrected pi ¡or 

to examinatior by local board > hy- 
sieians.

Pointing out that such action 
y n ei-ti ants would constitute a 

distinct service to their country 
and te the individual registrant, 
Ge era Page said that the me: 
oulei not, of course, te expected 

learn highly technical details 
<'’ the standards. However, he 
-met they can acquaint themselves 
\ I'ougn tucir local boards with 
: .o base i ciuirernents and, upoi 
mnsultatio? with their own phy- 
- e ¡an- dentists, determine

•: h r they are physically quali- 
:.ed .cording to the general 
sto r.dards.

Although the- local boards ar.d 
tie aiinoti force- ur<- the final 
;s hge> of u registrant’s fitness, the 
(¡¡rector stated, registrants would 
be able, by following the suggest
ed course . io make some determi
nation of their chances of induc
tion as physically fit without 
waiting te be called before a lo
cal board physician. Further
more, he emphasized, men who 
learr. they have physical defects 
mel have remediable ones correct
ed so as to «¡ualify themselves for 
training will render patriotic ser
vice to their country and improve 
their own health.

He said: »
“ Learn the minimum physical 

requirements as laid down by the 
Selective Service Regulations.

“ Consult your family doctor or 
dentist, one or both, if you dis
cover or suspect that you fall

guard te- protect the general pub
lic against such fraudulent prac
tices bi.t to gain a greater degree 
of success every citizen should be 
extremely careful in purchasing 
any treatment concoction or de
vice from perse- - who claim mar- 
>clous results from their fraudu
lent product.

“ I f you or your family needs 
medical attention, play safe, see 
a competent physician and leave 
the quacks alone,’ ’ concluded Dr. 
Cox.

Strike Stops Warship Building

j«y i *
c  * % . • * * *  > .  Û

f. a -

B e . ®

0i< V.~ ▼%» O" i
v f  /j'vtill
.JB m . «  k

yt/hiie work on sonic ¡¡:,*3.0«0.(K»0 worth of warsiiips an 1 merc-har. -  •» 
rema.ced at a standstill, these members of the C.I.O. icduultda! a: -
America picketed outsicl'' th~ ya-i’ s of the Ueeirral Fhiptullding i  U'* 
Dock company at Ke.vir' y v  7!:e str,U '-.as called si-r the 
•f the company and the union to agree in a dl-putc ever the e’a- 
•f some 1,500 workers.

short of what is demanded of you.
“ Follow their advise; let them 

put you back into good condition 
if arrangements can be made on 
a mutually satisfactory basis— if 
not, let them direct you to the 
nearest clinic, hospital, or social 
service agency best suited to your

particular needs.
“ I f  registrants will . rurr 

themselves that they confe-rt to 
the general standards of p  -u-ai 
fitness, they will be taking ma
terial step toward preparing • - m- 
selves for training for #i* 'Na
tion’s aimed forces.”

PREPARED NESS
Ye-ur income is worth more to your family than all else in 1 
world, li suie this, your greatest asset for your family’s : - 
tun need. Sooner e>r later it will stop, front unemploymer-. 
disability, tdd age. or death. Plan your family’s futur- 
through Life Insurance. The sooner you plan your future 
the better your future will be. Is your family secured? P- 
puredness is meaningful.

JOE COUCH
13 years service with The Great National Life Insurance C*

Reasonable Terms Can Be Arranged

The Foard County News

Medicines Sold by 
House to House 
Agents Dangerous

Austin.— “ Beware of house to 
house agents who would sell you | 
merchandise under some high 
sounding name and claiming that I 
it will cure all diseases known to I 
affect man or beast,” warns Dr. j 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of-1 
ficer.

“ By patronizing such people 
the general public is not only 
wasting its money but is often 
purchasing an article that may 
be dangerous to the safety of 
persons or livestock.”

One of the more recent frauds 
uncovered by field inspectors of 
the State Department of Health 
concerns so-called “ radio-active 
Cones.” Agents for this company 
have been covering certain sec
tions of the State zealously, and 
have been selling a product that 
is not only worthless, but if used 
according to directions would be 
very dangerous to the public 
health.

False claims have been made by 
salesmen peddling this product 
that it will not only cure all dis
eases, but if used continuously 
will definitely prolong life.

laboratory analysis r e v e a l s  
that this product contains radon 
in sufficient quantities and po
tency to be unsafe for children 
and if used by adults frequently 
and in high dosage would be 
dangerous to their health.

Personnel of the State Departs 
ment of Health are constantly on

Your Horo*cop«

August 18. 19, 20.— You are 
sympathetic, loving and true, yet 
your fiery nature makes you lm- 
"patient o f control or . dictation. 
Ti'U are brilliant, authorative, and 
¡earn with much ease. You are 
! at her hard to please as nothing 
sums to be quite as nice, or as 
we ll done as it might be.

August 21. 22. 23, 24.—  You 
are impatient with criticism, and 
want to have everything done, or 
do it, in your own way. You have 
marked executive ability, are reck
less to a certain extent, but are 
generally successful. You are al
ways ready to share your pleas
ures with others. You are hasty 
and often unjust in your judg
ment and criticism. You are deJ 
voted to your friends and very 
bitter toward your enemies. In 
your youth you have strong re
ligious instincts, but as you grow 
older outgrow them.

as i h P j *
1 - \ Ì1S <->

THAT U

I PUR -A -SNO W  
J HI A l i n  48 lb $1.79

24 lbs 93c

And you'fl make a hit. too. when you serve the 
delicious menu pepper-upjvers we're featuring.

Fruit Cocktail 2 cam 33c 

Facial Tissue lge. bx 19c
T E S T  M A R K

Toilet Tissue 3 rolls 23c
TOILET SOAP
Crystal White 4 bars 13c 

Peach Kings
Broarfcaxe hy M ary Lee Taylor.

August 21, 1941

W e Will Pay in Trade for EGGS 29c

SPRY

P. &  G. SO AP

PRUNES . . .  1 gallon can 25c

SPECIAL^
1 Vz cups prepared

biscuit flour

2 tablespoons light 
brown sugar

6 tablespoons Pet 
Milk diluted with 

2 tablespoons water 
No. 2 can sliced 

peaches*

Turn  on oven and set at very hot (450®F.) 
M ix  biscuit flour and brown sugar together In 
bowl. Stir in diluted milk. Beat vigorously for 
30 seconds. T urn out on floured board and toll 
in to  a sheet measuring about 6x9 inches. Cut 
in to  strips 1 inch wide and 9 inches long. Bring 
ends together to form tings, lapping 1 inch and 
pinching with fingers to secure. Put on greased 
baking sheet. Bake 15 minutes, or until brown. 
Drain peaches and save juice to use in making 
Lemon Peach Sauce (See Below). Fillccntcrsof 
rings with peaches. Serve at once with Lemon 
Teach Sauce.

* I i  fresh, sliced peaches are used, substitute 
water for peach juice in the sauce.

Lemon Peach Sauca

WE PET M l«  IN COOKINO^IT’S THRIFTY

BURLESON S
H O N E Y .............. 5-lb. jar 57c

WHITE SWAN
CORN FLAKES . 2 boxes 15c

4 6 -0«. ca»
GRAPEFRUIT  JUICE . . .  17c

6  tablespoon* light
brown sugar 

1 tablespoon flour 
*'4 teaspoon salt 
74 cup canned peach 

ju :*c*

1 \\ teaspoons grated 
lemon rind

1 Vz tablespoons 
butter

s4  cup Pet M ilk

Mi?, togethet in saucepan brown sugar, flour 
and salt Stir in peach juice. A dd  lem on rind 
and butter Boil 2 minutes, stirring constantly. 
C oo l slightly Stir in milk Serve on Peach
Rings (See Above) Serves 6.

* l f  freoh peaches arc used, substitute water for 
peach juice. Increase flour to  2 tablespoons and 
increase brown sugar to  J j  cup.

f<» The»« Recipe* You’ll Need: 
SLICED

Peaches No. 2 can 12c
PREPARED BISCUIT
Flour . . . .  1 pkg. 29c
BROWN
Sugar . . 1 lb. pkg. 9c
IRRADIATED
Pet Milk . . . . .  can 9c

WHITE SWAN
S A L A D  DRESSING . qt. 31c

Chuck Wagon Beans 2 cans 15c 

ORANGES, 252 size . doz. 29c

SPUDS, U. S. No. 1, 10 lb» 15c

WE WILL PAY IN TRADE FOR EGGS 2»c

Coltharp
FO O D  STORE

PHONE 11 FREE DELIVERY

ftffauUI
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Bartiecue at W . R. 
Fergeson Home 
Honors Visitors

PICNIC TO HONOR SONS

TAKES 3-WEEKS' COURSE |

Denton. Aug. 18.— Brushing up 
on her home economies training 
to fall in line with the nutrition 

I program in the National Defense 
movement. Miss Virginia Sue 
Crowell, teacher in Mobeetie 
schools, has just completed a com
munity nutrition project in a 
three-weeks’ refresher course in

New and Old Governors of Puerto Rico | Conservation and
Soil-Building Work

\ •lurbecue was given by Mr. outing .
r- W R. Fergeson at their Others present were: .‘Ir and 

- <outh of Crowell last Thurs- Mis Charlie Thompson avd Miss 
niug at 7 oYloek to honor Mary Ragland Thompson and 

rneics. Miss Susie Johnson Charlie Jr., and Mr. 
vingstone, Texas, and Mrs. t larence 1 Homp 
oiti and childivn, Dan ind Mrs. T. B. Klepper and Bill Mep

per.
A picnic

Thetie. of Shreveport, La 
cue consisted of goat meat 
chickens and 

G. Andrew 
; anv kinds of salad com-

was prepared on was enjoye 
Cakes, pies

supper
I

ar.d Mrs. 
ami Mr. and

u watermei

and demonstration agents were 
enrolled ir. the course offered at 
the college for the tirst time. “ The 
splendid attendance shows the 
eagerness of Texas home econo
mists to co-operate in this impor
tant pnasv o* defense work." said 
Dr. Ercel S. Eppright. director of 
• inte economii s at TSCW and 
teacher of the refresher course.

HONORED WITH PARTY
GETS DEGREE AT TECH

rut b. sides Mr. and Orval Holt ivas the non«ar irue■st
• sons. f a farewell party •rive;i by A. Hugi’.es Fish. son of M. . and

ana Howard, and tho honor \ ibis at hiis home T ues.i:xy Mrs. Allen. Fish. of Vivian. will
>v ore* Mr and Mrs. Roy irht After trames won■ played ve his degnee of B.ie helor ol

>on am1 daughter. Linda; 01l ! !h.e lawn. O« val was led to ice in Ají rieuiture ar Tex;.-
.mi Mrs. Midge Adi’ock of •-biMeve vcell wllie re he fouiid .al Col!«**fe at. L-ibbock >

, Mir. and Mrs. John Tilanj Befreishine nts we
m

ir. ;fraduat ion exi reises at the
an>1 sons, Billy and .Jimmie ; St ■d to bo;us an<i prir• ̂  no day (t omorrow) night.

•i ml Mrs. Carvel Tiliomnson ( ell and 
•val will

|uanah íes is the grar.dson of J. W.
on, Jan ; Mr and Mrs■. Virgil Or , P: ;.t per. He at’ ended c rowell
rOtl and son, Duane; A. L. t ersity at Knut,- } Í _ Sehe ;.. HZ'.raduatii •tr from
on, Mr. a d Mrs. Homer , gtit lition sinrtril j ears atfo.
an ami son, Larrv, ¡mti Mr. \ 1\ IAN H. D. CLU 3 ’ ; 1 . ;in.l Mi s F.sh and John Allen
Mrsi. Cl aude Callavrav, of

> Der
T brother of Hughesi, will at.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. The Vivian Horn. ;; instra- tend the commer.ce ment e:scercis-
on of Chillicothe, Doris, tion 1Club met in tne home •>r Mi ts.

Revi'ord Guv Tug well, left, who lias been nominated by President 
r  ‘veU to be governor of Puerto Rico, shakes hands with Guy .?. 
n. 1 ■ u o retiring*governor. In «ho center i- Luis Monozmarin president 
„• UK Puerto Rican senate. The meeting took plaic on the liner » . .. 
Coanio, when Tugwell greeted Ike newly arrived retiring goyerno .

r Fundi Prevalence Typhus 
Fever in the State 
is on the Increase

->or .:iy and Nancy Ruth Beaty, 
at. : Mrs. ,J. It. Langford and ehil- 
i- Jeaneanc, Jerry and Sherrie, 
•• yj .anah; and Mrs. Obert Stev
en? f Childress.

Arthur Sandlin Thursday, Aug 
14. with nineteen members and 
the following visitors: M i - «  
Amelia Frazier of Abilene. Mrs. 
G. C. Owens and daughter. Betty; 
Mrs. Maggie Stin< baugh and Mrs.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

sud Mrs. M. Henry were 
n , at their home on Monday 
eve' .eg when they entertained a 
sw ee r  of young

Gill-imi of Clavtonv ille. Miss
,uâ! crue i ite Lewis of Wichita
Falls, Mrs. rFank Irons of Pa-
ducah. Mrs. S. J. Lewis, Mrs Eld-
i idge Bishop. Mrs. J. w . Ca:iroll,

of young ladies 
v«*cr - men, members of Mrs

and
Hen-

Misses Lillie Faye ar.d Thelma 
Beatty and Mrs. Glenn Lewis.

A bridal shower was given ir.
ry - Sunday’ School class and sev- the afternoon for Mrs. Glenn 
.•Vi ’ .’.hers, with a barbecued Lewis, formerly Virginia Bowden 
chick n dinner and party. The 
¿mrrr was served, cafeteria style,, 
from tne pergola on the lawn. |
Th. I ’ licious meal was served at
ouar
.rrc’p
wbt!

■t tablet Bouquets of pink 
tabL

of Paducah. Many nice and use
ful gifts were received.

The club adjourned to meet 
Sept. 11 with an all-day meeting 
with M:>s Rosalie Fish.

| The funds for the up-keep ot 
the Crowell Cemetery are ex
hausted and it will be necessary 
to discharge the sexton Sept. 1. 
it was announced Wednesday by 
the president. Mrs. N. .1. Roberts. 
He has been employed regularly 
since March 20th. Complete re
port of president follows;

“ This has been a very trying 
year for the sexton. The heavy 
rains have not only caused heavy 
growth of weeds and grass, but 
there has been much dirt to be 
moved and. at one time, 35 loads 
of dirt was brought for tilling in 
purposes.

“ Our cemetery year

typhus fever n 
List week was

h

e prevai 
Texas 

Ui inn*:
luring the 

three hun-

Cr«w.U, T.1m, W  |

JS M 'C *  Sys-Ty's!
Will Be Emphasized

1 Mr. Sheppard said
When final provisions of the 

1 y42 AAA farm program are 
drafted, increased emphasis will 
be placed on conservation and 
soil-building work on individual 
farms, A. V. Sheppard, secretary 
of the Foard County AAA com
mittee. said this week.

Soil-building allowance rates, 
which will be the basis for de
termining maximum payments 
fanners may earn, have been an
nounced through the Department 
>t Agriculture. The rates will be 
substantially the same as in 1941.

Under the 1942 program, 
farmers may receive two kinds of 
payments with the rates for com
pliance and special crop allot
ments to be announced later. The 
two types of payment are: (1 ) a 
payment for carrying out approv- 
, ; soil-building practices, and (2 ) 
a payment for planting within 

— special crop allotments such as 
w heat, cotton, rice, and peanuts.

A> n former years, conserva
tion payments to be made under 
the 19 12 farm program are con- 

; tingent on the annual appropria- 
! non authorized by Congress, the 

of AAA official said.
It.stead of a total soil-depleting 

lllotment for the farm, there may
died per cent higher than tnc sev- be substituted special crop allot-

myrtlc adorned th 
the food was served.

• Mowing the dinner, the guests 
invited into the living room 

. pot plants were used in 
-ation ami where they were 
-ained with games of 
rs were given in the 
these went to Miss Mary 
■- Brute and to Joe Mark 

for the girls and bovs, re- 
Ptrely.
•* guest list included, as class 
i t », Misses Lenore Longino, 
tr Winningham. Wilma Jo 
:uiy, Mary Fiances Bruce, 

in ; Jim Whitfield, Ted Longino, 
Mark Magee, Charlie Clark, 

r -. \ Thomson, Mike Bird and 
as Jitional guests. Jean Mead
ow.- ,f Los Angeles, Calif.. Mar
fa- Long ami Billy Klepper. 

'«’.ring the games, the guests

W ILL GRADUATE

¥ur
&flw
F r».t 
Jâag 
««-(■

D o
Lo

Denton, Aug. 1 v — Miss Alice 
Ruth Shaw of Crowell will re
ceive her bachelor’s degree Aug. 

*600." 2-! at the summer commencement 
games xercises f the N >rth Texas S’ ate 

Teachers’ College, where Dr. 
.lumos G. Ulmer, ¡'resident of the 
board of regents of the Texas 
teachers colleges, will speak.

M iss Shaw i> taking the B A. 
iL gree in English.. Sh.e will be 
among approximately 590 candi
dates for degrees.

SPEED IS SEEING

Fighters in pursuit planes rush 
along, at over 330 miles an hour.
What is the limit? Theoretically 
about 750 miles att hour, which is 
about the speed of sound; prac
tically about 600 miles an hour.

Streamlining :ias its limits.
L mg before 700 miles an hour is 
reached the air piles up on back 
of a wir.g, so that it has to be 
pursned along like snow that piles 
uq in front of a shovel. The plane 
cannot part the air rapidly enough 
at a speed of over 600 miles.

Overcoming resistance— that’s
th • whole problem of speed. ln - j „ ith th0 first of June and con- 

a>e speed of a locomotive. tributions to date have been far 
from twenty to forty miles an below normal.
■our u: ; 'u would trunk that “ Friends understand that we
us- twice a- much resistance Lave both a ’building fund’ and an 

overcome at twenty as ’ up-keep’ fund, and usually desig- 
Actually tile resistance ante to which they desire to con-

. M year media:, for the disease at meats covering certain feed grains 
this time of the year, according :n surplus areas, he said, adding 
to Dr Geo W. Cox, S’ ate Health that the state committee has not 
Officer Whereas we could nor-1 yet decided whether this would be 
mally expect thirteer cases of necessary in Texas. Feed grains 
typhus fever during the tirst week include oats, barley, rye. grain 
in August, actually thirty-eight sorghums and corn, 
cases were reported and the num- \ soil-building allowance is es- 
ber continues to increase. 1 tablished for each farm on the

The rat is the animal host for ¡la..is of such factors as the 
the insect vector which spreads farm’s cropland, non-crop pasture 
typhus, and since dry, hot vveath-1 ]antji commercial orchards and 
er favors the increase of rteas vegetables, and the participating

T H l R 5DAY . FR|j]

«'•>■" “it and

BOG.®!
THE V> AGON$ R0U.I 

NIGHT 1
with

an Usii, 
Eddie j

-Aided—

MARi H OF 
E • -= iUm

among the rat population, the pos
sibilities of typhus transmission 
are thus increased.

Old World typhus fever lias a

must be 
at fortv.

bes"ins fijjrfi ,u.atl rate, while the type 
we have in Texas, sometimes call
ed Brill’s disease, lias a much low
er death rate. Typhus occurs most 
frequently among persons who 
work or live in rat-infested build
ings. It was this fact that lead to

four times as great. Every tribute. The building fund has 
giowr* quite satisfactorily, how
ever, no drive has been launched 
locally as yet.

“ The finance chairman expects 
to start 1 is irive soon, and it is

repaired, from time to time, to exercises will be held ir. the >p- 
:rif pergola, where they were en in the stadium at the athletic 
*er> *<i refreshing punch. park.

time you double your speed you 
quadruple your resistance. That 
is why so much space is taken 
up by fuel-oil, boilers, engines in 
a four-day liner and why a rec-

■ i - breading automobei, like hoped our building committee 
.impbeil - Bluebird, is nearly all will not be embarrassed for lack 

engine. of material to build a substantial
To beat the automobile record and permanent 

for speed is hard. In the first the sexton for 
Under the direction of Dr. place the stretches of beach along lery."

Wilfred C. Bain, head of the mu- Florida and Salt Lake are the Latest contributions
sic department, the school A Cap- only two that are straight enough keep include: 
pella Choir will give two num- ir. civiliz. i countries. And a rac-1 Mis. J. B. Rasberry $1.00
bits, and the college band, ur.- er must drive straight. At 300 Jno. Carter. Littlefield 1.00
dor the baton of Harry Parshall. miles an hour the slightest swerve A Friend . 5.00
will play the pro. essional The veld cause the car to turn turtle. —

To keep himself from swerving, foresee seconds in advance, 
because o: windpressure. Camp- j t ¡3 plain enough that Camp

farmer may earn his farm’s allow
ance by carrying out approved
practices.

Under the 1942 program, a 
farmer’s allowance will be com
puted at either 70 cents per acre 
of crop land not included in spec
ial crop allotments for the farm 
in areas where feed grain allot
ment- are not established, or 50 
cents per acre of crop land not 
included in special crop allot
ments for the farm in areas where 
feed grain allotments are estab
lished. In 1941. the 70-cent rate

to

the discovery that rats are the 
carriers or transmitters of ihc 
disease. It appears that the rat 
suffers attacks of typhus fever 
and that the fleas harbored by the. 
sick rats bite man, and thus hu-; only to areas generally de-
man infection results. I hcient in 50-cent (

Although, typhus is not com- raU‘ ls available in surplus feed 
nionly fatal, it cannot be consi i- :m'a'- The Texas AAA com- 

The intense head- ‘ '•lUee ‘!» s not yet designated 
areas where the different rates of 
payment will apply.

The rates of non-crop pasture 
land will be the same as those un
der the 1941 program, Mr. Shep- 
I ard said, and will vary by areas. 
Fifty cents per acre will be al-

., ‘ “ . 7  >roq lightly. 1 he intens
residence to house acfie> t(le fever, a
the Crowell Cerne- RreRt mental depression

ered lightly.
and tile

gieat mental depression are its 
most commonplace features. In 

UP' common with seasickness, the 
patient's greatest feat is that lie 1 
is not going to die. The illness 
generally lasts about two weeks.

. .. - - - .. .. w.— — ....  poisoning are helpful in extern 1-
bel: provided ns car with a tail, bell’s eyes were fully as impor- nating them, but the best lesults 

e.at appeared to onlookers a tant as streamlining.

The control of typhus fever is lowed for restoration land 
primarily dependent upon the ex-1 A payment of $1.30 is allowed 
termination of rats. Trapping and Tor orchards. For commercial

vegetables normally grown on the

* m + PORCH REFIS0713 AÜ3 SEPAIHTEO

I
Ait o»erose-$!ted perc^ can 

reflcored and oa:-»ed 
Oaterialt ond labor, for a» 

little ai

71*PER MO.

II#**I

>  Cc meron ’* Voiue-G lv’i 
Spocif cations 

«HA Oedit R«;u »’e'nents

A norn*ojt. dmg> p-jrch ss no: alone danger
ous Du: it dctracti ¡com vour trieods' unpres 
lion o. your norae in the south, a cool porch 
is one ot the most used portions ot the home. 
Camercn s can economically repair, paint and 
screen m your poren— m ike it a pride ana toy 

0 to your entire family — and on easy monthly 
terms. Don : deny yourself the pleasures of a 
modern porch.

S ee  Your Nearest 16

C A M E R O N  S T OR E

tant as streamlining, '.powerful are obtained by starving them, 
oars,, as smooth as a billiard ta- engines and stout tires in making Rat proofing of buildings where 
■ie was to r.im about as rough as a record. And so it is with any.iiood is stored is the surest meth- 

a corduroy- road. His car seem- body's eyes, whether the task is ' od of exterminating rats by star
ed to nutter over sand ripples, driving a locomotive, dropping a vation. The State Department of 

C ampbell kept the finish in ten-ton mass of iron from a trav- Health and the U. S. Department, .......- ......—  — ----  -------------- -------- —— —- -  • w. Department
M 've bv gluing his eye to a tele- eling crane at just the right spot ot Agriculture will be glad to as-
- ope trained at a target. W hy; nr guiding an automobile. Sight sist communities in their nro-

telescope? Because he was ¡3 tfie surest, indeed the only grams of exterminating chit nest.
travelling taster than his brain guide in achieving accuracy, b e - ____________________

~ '■ cause the shortest path from the
outer world to the brain is 
through the eyes.

This is the first in a new series 
■ f articles prepared by Dr. W. F.
Baber.

issdm sssi Camerons— Serving the South «eit Since 1863 a s s w w w v

could control his hand. Prick 
our finger. The sensation trav

els to the brain at a rate of about 
190 feet a second. But Campbell 
was covering about 500 feet a 
second.

Before he knew It he would 
w e collided with the target at 

tiie finish. He literally had to

A  Limited Number of Copies of the

GOLDEN

HISTORICAL EDITION

The Foard Countv News

10c Each
Copies of the April 17 Golden Jubilee Historical 

Fldition containing the pictures and histories of 
■ ••hocus, churches, lodges and clubs of the coun
ty; history of the founding of Foard County and 
Crowell; history of this section before the organiza
tion of Hardeman and Foard Counties; history of 
Cynthia Ann Parker; pictures of Foard's earliest set
tlers and early buildings; and many more interest
ing items involved in the history of the county.

The Foard County News

ROTARY CLUB

Rotarian Earl Worley of Qua- 
rah was a visitor at the Wednes
day meeting of the Crowell Uo- 
taiv Club. The program was in 
charge of Peck Brown with Joe 
Ward as guest speaker.

Mrs. Woodrow Lemmons acted 
as pianist in the absence of Mrs. 
J. R. Beverly.

larm, the 1942 payment is $1
per acre.

Included in the 1942 program

The R. G. Dunn & Co. Mer- 
rntile agency celebrated recent- 

iv its one hundredth anniversary. 
!• roni a small beginning this cred
it agency has grown until it has 
!*’-H branch offices. 30,000 resident 
reporters, 50 foreign bureaus and 

. ,n , , 1.: „  ,. some 00,000 subscribers, each of
• in by Allis, Meka>, is a great whom pays a minimum of $°00 a
i egional novel of life in the Col-1 ......  d
uinbia River 
rot oniv has

pro- 
pes

NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY

“ They Came to a River,”  writ-

. , i  L ie c u m -
panys listings of business fail-

peopio. ures has been the standard eco-

The eastern seaboard in the 
past has received the bulk of its 
petroleum product from tankers 
which haul it by water up the 
c< st from Texas gulf ports. With 
the transfer of fifty of the tank- 
11 - used in the shipment of this 
oil to England the east faces an 
acute oil shortage. To relieve this 
in the future a pipe line costing 
$7ti.900,000 ard capable of trans- 
porting 250,000 barrels a day

VmII«,- t i, constantly revised\al.ty. I he author reference book lists 2 385 000 
a rare -lory telling . mniercial names. The com-

nullity, but ns git ted with an un-1 ...... ’ ”  "  - com
sual understanding of __  _ __

Ihis big novel gives one a notion nomic index since 1857
■y there never has been, a n d ________ '
ver is likely to be, any work 
cognizable as "The Great Amer-i 
an Novel. ’ There are. in the1 

t,rrtiorial boundaries of these!
nited Mates, far too many j 

. '.¡nericans lor any one novelist to 
tackle.

This is a book as majestic and 
coping, as variable in mood and 

insistent in purpose as the 
'lumbia River itself.
The Library contains several 
w- books, and new members are 
'ited to join. !

SATURDAY MATIN 
»"d  nicht'

L.i: _ . j
and only Hop-A-U^l 
can civ . :•> ti.,. ;ro:ols1

WILLIAM BOYD

HOP- \ -LONG C.ASaB 
in

“ BORDER VlGlLAin
with

Russell Hayder.
Andy Clyde

Victor | 
—Also— 

"SKY RAIDERS,’ 
Magic Carpe:

f-FlRS

lalia
jen l

tonda

OWL SHOW SAT 
SUN

TEXAS .HYB0Y 
World’s JI"-- Beautiful] 
Anything • ar. -appen 
Loveblr r i ry:r.:::|

THRILLS: LAtl
ROMANCE’

Fre i Mac Mu my 
Madeleine Cam! 

in
“ ONE NIGHT IN LISI

with
Reginald Penny 

Billy Burke
Patri i.i Merrii 

Billy Gil 
—added—

“ Haiti. Lard of Dark!

TUESDAY and WED 
Bargain 
10c and 20c

Look who's zoominy 
town. Jimmy and Pa: 
Unde Sant'* tight;.-.’, 
devil dogs. Be Prep&rei| 
THRILLS

JAMES CAGNEY 
PAT O’BRIEN

in
“ DEVIL DOGS OF THE I

with
FRANK McHUGH 
Margaret Lindsay 

—added— 
“ HYSTERICAL 
HIGHLIGHTS

NEXT THUR.-FW

BETTY GRABLE 
DON AMECHEt 

“ MOON OVER MH

NYLO N HOSE
Just Received, 100 Pairs HUM M ING BIRD, NYLON'j 

HOSE. N E W  F A L L  SHADES

1 be built during the next year. | 
e line will extend from the east 
xas fields to southern Illinois 
J thence to the east coast.

Kussian City Aflame After Bombardment
Limit, 2 Pair

N E W  SHIPMENT C l  flfl
TWO-THREAD H O S E _________

Stock up now, as our future supply is limited-

New Shipment of

MUNSINGWEAR
Just Arrived

The German caption merely rails this spectacular picture of a city in 
flames “the burning of Dunaburg.” Dunaburg is the Russian city of 
Dvinsk in White Russia. It was once a great artillery center for the 
Russian army. “Nothing but the complete annihilation of the Soviet 
forces will end the Russo-German war" is the conclusion reached in 
*nHilary circles is Berlin

Dept Store
“Home of Stetson H »ts’’


